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RCIDA discusses-

-. b t--*LS-t, ,
3 - 4.--/ 1-*. ,- hiring= Director

, . f,, ,- k

~y: Mike Fredch ho said.,
11 - I 6 , Seyeral items were dis- Craig agreed. "We have

_ kef : cussed at the regular meet- c bedn in discussion with
- ~ ~ *241*-~* 1- 1,l,u- , ing, of 'the Rockcastle tlkm and verified their op-

'. -t . c Cdunty Industrial Develop- - timism about the renewed
ment Authority Monday, contract," said Craig.'1#' - A "Hoy has a strong track e., Board member and iec.

1 TI

/ retail/treasures Corey Craig re¢ord and I feel very,' --7 -~- '244.-it ~--2 ,- - -~ 1.-1,1 --
- 1 --- r- pres¢hted : Rogkcaatle strongly that they will get a

-'. - 62:f -1 - -, 1910},141101 - ~ County judge Ekecutive ' new contract, They are 4
Doug.Bishop, with a check , good corporate citizens," 1rjty, C zs . laild at tti, Industrial Park. · · had only followed federal1 ~1 -J .. Z 'L -r- --' -r- b-->f':St ,- -17-1=-,- . ri-.-4-1 - _= *__„ 6 --*7,11 ,
for $33,000 «m the sale of Craig said SourceHOV

- 2~=I- Craig said the check rep. law<, in, informing the . j
resents, p'ar¢ Of tbo payback ' county that their current 1-,LIV-=4-1,-Lr:,-4,- 5-4- -I-LI»~-Pt - ---4'#-12-#0-*-,st «>1 -5 ''t'.-Ii:-INZR---~-L.4.~~ -tf 41 tq the Fitcal Court. "As of: . cobtract was about to expire

-Tet-~,7~%%i'-~*r'ff,~-'i' f--f->~- --/~I L-*,<3jjtoe-I-'gAE#ij_'@-1!-~I---+ 136*-3»S'&- _ *-,~. 1 i~ I -today, wehave returiled before a ne'w contract is in : 1
r = + !_  94 ir 3-lf.ls ,+E: 1. _-% d 1- I'lll~~~4 $2,178,000 to the Fi;cal z effect..

-- , COW~,tofeards the business , Bishop agreed' that
2-- park purchase. Considering - SourceHOV isanimportant
4' 1 '·- the park only cost $23 mil- part ofthe county's success,

. 1 , lion, I tfiink the IDA has :It would be devastatfng to

turns out for i .' done 4 good joi, of making tho county to lose Source
certain the piojects we en- HOV," he said. "We have

\ ' gage ib phy for themselves," done everything we can doannual *, , Craig said. . frtm our end and contacted
. Crhidsaid the funds paid *e state and others to make

Halloween back thus far come from slire everything is ia order{

~grant4 aild 10]nd sales at the to renew the contract. There
park,- - · .is nothing more we can do

Members of the board b~it wait to see."on Main
4.2 4 also addressed recent ru- Bishop agreed that he

A large crowd tuoled out last fk mors that SourceHOV may expects the contract to be
Saturday night for the annual %9* end its Contract in renewed. "Ithinkthings are

Halloween on Main in Mt. Vernon. ¢ '1. Rockcastle County. in very good shape for
Chairman Jason Coguer them. I feel confident the

Local businesses and organizations- f=ai,IFHI,~ · j~ said he feels certain the con- contfact will be tenewed,"
handed out candy to trick-or- lilillullEtfi~VIIMI tract will be renewed. "We he said. ,

, treaters. Shown at right  are J6sh, feel confident that the Craig said the IDA has
C <:

Bray and his son, Trapper, enjoy- SourceHOV contract will be open  line& of communfca-

' ing tlid festivities. The City of renewed, It's a vely impor. tion with SourceHOV and
tantpartof ourcommunity," ' (See " RCIDA" on A-5)

Brodhead hosted Halloweed in the
 1 0/&<El '' , 1.'.

I .Parkforlittle ones toenjby and the ~ :," ~' ~ Veterans Day celebration
City of Livingston had neighbor- .

, · ~ hood trick-or-treating; . :.plhnnk,d for November 11
. 1 The annual "Celebratioh of Veterans Day" will be held, ~ 'Vt>.*20~'0:!,eN ./., » ·7»*,- · ~ D at theRDckcastle County Middle School on Wednesday,
i Novemb©r 11'th.4 i /, - -The d*ent willbegin withareception at 10:30 a.m. in

- Drugs slipped into-detention center ., ' tile school cafeterja far veterans and their families.
. Following the receptior[, e'F~eryoile will convene in theJaildrs fightint* drug pr;oblem , The keynote speaker will be Colonel Lee G. Hudson, a

f * gymnasium at 1 p.m. for a student-lod program of honor,

IA©mber of the National Guard and Commander of the Army
By; Mike French w*ing andtheotry to slip inthe drug wol}),they can stripis used inmany clinics I)epot in Richmond,

Drug abuseis a problem, theminto tliejail," he sald. come up with Some pretty aild rehab centers to help get Veterans, and anyone else planning to attend the event,
for the Ro,ckcastle County Hqwevet, McClure has slick ways to get drugs," people off drugs, However, are asked to call (606) 256-5118 with your plans tg attend.
Sheriff's Department, the regently recruited the use of McClure says the top ato McClure, it has become ,The faculty and staff of RCMS would like to invite ev-
Mount Vernon Police De- an #-ray machihe and ®es contraband in the jail is cur- (See " DRUGS" on A.1 eryorie to attend and honor the veterans in our community.
partment and the Kentucky . random searches of inmates rently Suboxode strips. The
State Police, and the prob- as they return from a work

, tem doesn'tendjustbecause rel¢@sd program using the Rockcastle County votes Republican
the drug bust is madb.  ' machine,; ,

Accordin* (9 Carlos He also uses the machine By: Mike French , Demokrat Alison more thindoubled Grimes' Rockcastle County
McClure, Jailer of· the · oninmatesifhe orhis depu- In every precinct of each Lundergan Grimes took the total with 2,257 to Grimes' Westerfield more ' than
Rockcastle County Deten- ties  receive a tip or if they election race, Rockcastle victory ap Secretary of State 1,079, ' do@led Beshear's votes re-
tion Center, drug abuse is a - suspect, an inmate may be Countians voted Republican against challenger Stephen Democrat Andy Beshear ceiving 2,412 to Beshear's
problem inside thi jail as involved with co'ntrdband. Tuesday, : L Knipper. Grimes received took the state in the race for 914.
well as outside. , : "Of the 97 or more ia- "Wow! Tuesday's elec- 493,600 votes to Knipper's Attorney General in a Republican Mike

"WeareworkiAg hard to mate#inout detentioncen- -tion was a very exciting 471,239. However, in 479,924 to 477,734 neck- Hai@on won a surprising
fight the drug abuse problem ter, I would say 75% ofthem night for Republicans here Rockcastle County Knipper and-deck race. But in (See"VOTE"on A-5)
inside the jail just like out, arein here'for Some kind of in Rockcastle County and
officers fight it outside," drug-related offense," said across Kentucky," said
said' McClure "Drug abuse McClure. "With that much Doris Croiner, Chair of the ~~
inside a jail or prison is a ofour poDulation involved R'ockcastle Republica'n
problem throughout the ' Party. "Conservatives came i ·
country." High speed out in forcd and elected f61ks

. McClure said he and his up and doWn the ballot who '
I J'staff often call for the local chase yields will fight hard for our prin- 2

K-9 unit and perform strip - ciples and make positive . /5/
starches in ap effort to keep two arrests changes in Frankfort." .
drugS out of the local deten«- · u 2 · · Republicans  took several
tion center. ' . .By: Mike French -

 surprising wins froon some
"We will never stop itall ' police were involved in , Democrats during ~

But we are going to fight it ahigh-speed ch* ipMQunt Tuesday's General election.
hard and stpp all of it that 11:30 p.no. -

Vernon last Friday around While only 30.7 percent
we can," he said. of registered voters state-

,

According to McClure ,. According to a press re- , wide showed up at the polls,
and his deputy jailers, in  lease from the, Kentucky the majority of them voted

1 ~ 'mates find many ways to State Police, Officer Chris . Republican itl most elec- ,· r
sneak illegal drugs iIAto the McQueen,of the vehicle en. tions. ,
jail cell forcement unit, attempted to Kentucky voters elected A.IM '' 1 I - 4

"Oh you wouldn't be. stop a black BMW fer the second Republican in *2"'~ :Wi=,-*r*:-*1
lieve some of the way, they speeding near the Mount four decades as Governor.
come up with io sneak meth Vernon exit 62 of I.75. Republican Matt Bevinbekt 2%06*kwivj,r
and marijuana and other The report says when the Jack Conway even though 1§:t- ~~(-
drugs into their cell," said officer turned on his lights, Bevin trailed i# the polli all 46 4,-1,- '' -F * 1McClure." They will some. 00 car. driven by Zachary year and trailedby five to six ; I r.r 90«4€,- -r --4, t
~SNnap~a*:f* Lr3}ti~'hltiyndoon~ j*s uie day of the ¢le¢- , -, 1.: 41, ' -Y- tr~, _47 r

f L /1 --attached litid then when thei exf 62 then onto KY 461 Bevin received 511,771 ", _ -, -'
, reach tlieir cell ihey can re- and sped off in a reckless votes to Conwby's 426,944 :./ , 1 , -

,.

move it," he said. , manper, cutting off other while Independent candi- ' 4,0 1 ), T 1-

McCiuresays most *the» Inotorjsts. ' - ,
date Drew Curtis received 4. A '., , ' -

. time the drugs are slipped in . ' The. chase continued 35,629. In Rocke.a>tte + 1 *#
A- , i r .0.'through the work releas¢ ' abdut four miles  where po- County Bevia was much -

program. "Iilmates aro out in lic~ say Cobb was seen toss- more dominant receiving Voters turned out acr6ss Ilockcastie County during'niesday's General Etection.
. the community and they ing suspected dr~gs out the 2,536 votes to Conway's -Republican candidate Matt Bevin was elected a, the new Governor of Kentucky

pick ~ip the drugs while (See " CHASE" on A.5) 744 and Curtis's 132. and Rockcastle countians voted overwhelmingly Republican in every precinct.
...>W.. Z ~, >,•'0.~6~Sr®**2. •1~ ,. a.x.,bu ·6 u *1*•. 2 X~*t#*** **~*«·¢82;*%*92*»r**P.(1X.****'<.·4*Z*Y*k*, '~46**/1.2i*,x*u*~~~@21.&*' i~NS~;s# ... ., - -,--*- -'. .= „. 4 -- +

'
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Aces Over •2- k , 4.-%t'.,%, , - . 4 }i@61((:1151.1 N
6 By Mike French 4 ,·- by pertin@ nr, anderkin was fudny, and if we can ' t , i ? 0 7 11 1 . tt 1! ki i U , 43
' ,%'2' W Participate'd in the laugh at ourselves.'.. - - ---- -~11

-< -women's Btate bowling , We wdre stay.ing at a ,-, - 4

Weareasocietyofcom- der whythey wearth<epads lournamentin Graysdn this Days Innin Grayson, Will-

plic*ted t];ings: Nothng is anymore. Dod'thitanyone ·P,ast weekend. Ateajnfroin iam 'raylor was our driver ,-jf *.~;~ ~; ~-~C' +- 1445;124'*C,S .i't -5 m' A ' '*S . ~-r
simple anymofe, It seems. tthere, don't touch them Ro,ckcalitle had an open for' theouting, He was ac- ' -)-flt, l~

that we are not happy with here, don't say something ' spot; dud to s member re- tompanying his wife, Mary, » ~~ ~*·~J~~

something unlit we havo ., mean, and by 'all nieanS, cuperating from,an illpess, who is a tef member and
I regulated, proQfamated. ade. . don'tcelebrate ifyou reach chpde'me, 1 think b~ailse , self  were jEvelyrl  Mpllins . :When I was around, nation.-just like hedid no

and heeded a fill - in They other members , besidds my- . Thelwo bollar Bill not trust the scarce denomi
justed and amended things an acconip,lishment.,
until they are no longer un- And have you seen the of"my vely,nice ~andicap - ' and Alice Mae FaulkBer. + seven jearA of age, my have much trust for banks it
derstandable. whatitis -- with the hope tellate on Saturday nigh,t, as the ticket'agent' for the » kas tubked:away in-hi'

, tax code? There are 74,000 , na 1 111 not gping to tellj'ou - W~ returned to our mo- mother (Bee) Was working ~ general. Mos$ of his thone:
I' temember a bill pass- pages of it. Have you even

ing Coogr,ms not that long read 74,000 pages in your . that, I ,would outdo myself parked at the side and en- , Greyhound Bu s Station on P9¢ket.
+ ago in which legislators lifetifile? Has anyone?. and'contribilte to tha t#din tEred through a side door. Main Street in Mt, VernJn. S f . Both of these event{

said, "Wo have to pass the If you read the Dictio- 's¢ore, '1'hat didft't happen, We had entered through One afternoon after school, caused, me to develop a fond
-bill Before wle kpow what's nary every ritontli per year byt I'did mahago to get my pe lobby when we first reg- I was hanging out with her ' nesk fOr those particula

. init.' It was too complex from cover to cover, it Average overall which is a istered and went to our when she said, "David Joe, samples ofour United State:
1. to read' or comprehend. So would take 23 years to read minor miraSte Id say the rooms before going toeat. Ifoundsomethingtodaythat' cumency. Thedenominatio!

? Wben we got to our you might love to have , *, of two-dollar bills was auas long as the projer party that much. · least. -
submitted it, pass it. . It is A shame to have a There were thrde divi- rooms, with thecortect While she walked to the thorized under a congres

The NFL is following law that affects everj sions: teami doubles and numbers on the doors, none backfoom to getmy surprise sional act and was actuall:
, guit.Rules hate becoind so Amer'ican's finances and' sult:les bowling. 2 . - of our keyeards would from her purse, my mind'· first usedinMarch of 1862

complex that it Would take not, one, human- being An unusual 'thing oc- work/We tried thein se,eral was spinning as I tried to (Bet you dido't know that
a team of scholars to figure knows everything ab6ut it. curred during the singles times and then gave Up and imagine what she had found. ' did you?) That bill was is
them all out from one year The internet is a huge . bowliok whed mi ball Mary and I went to the Asshewalked back into the sued continuousll; unti

, to the next. , help but·web pages are soinehow ju}nped th¢  cov- lobby to filld someone and restaurant, I saw a brand 1966.
, : Apparently it is a huge starting to get more com- erddball return and wound tell them something had de- new two-dollar bill in her In 1976, production of th<

pknalty-causing a foul if a plex all the time as well, uj?'returning itself up'the magnetized our keycards, hand. I was excited because two-dollar denominatigt
player says, "ha ha, Ibeat , I recentlj, had someone gutter.' ' w When we got to the Ihadneverieenabillofthis .was.resumed and was as

~ you" to ailother player. tell me thete isa very in. ; Wespotted itanditiian- Ilqbby, the cterk was not denomination. Ithanked heri signed asa Federal Reserv,
aged tocatchitasitcjine ¢lei'e. Mary, being inore ob- profusely and carefully Note. IthasremainedacurThey call it "launting". / teresting story on a certain

Even, year there are rille website that I may eojoy. out'of tbe g'litter but e*err Aervant than I, immediately placed the bill between the rent. denomination eve
ichanges that make me won. one, said it w45'thp first time realizfd that the lobby was p' (Cont. to AA) .. , . ., . . ' . I ages of'~ one of my books since. Hoarding of the serie:

, they had sedn that happen, n<ot the same one' we had for safe keeping, Sixty four due to the lack of public
s Butit wasn't thalast, Afew registered in earliet . years latar  I still hare that knowledge ofthe bill has re

T T .5 , # ARA . frames later, we hdird an * We roudded up the oth- two-dollar bill . suited in very few bills sedi
uproar in' the laties to  our ers, and walked outside, I remember another oc. in Circulatign, I suppose tha

r §' leftand my ball'washead. looked arbundandrealized casion when I was given I amoneoftheguilty par
ing back il¥ their gutter. .we had gone into the Com- two-dollar bills by my par. ties. I am inclined to be i

f .1 Journal . Someone od those teams folrt Suites. instead of Days ents. My Dad ownedataxi haarder; I usually put then
qorralled it for me: ~ 'Inn further down the zoad. service in downtown Mt. inadrawerifoneisgiven k

I \:,by.,  71,11)*j. Cto.k - <~":.2,~ i'~v~ ball was obviously pos- ,structed very splularandthe little  heoccasionally took The' last two-dollar bil
I told my feammatesthe : 2' Thetwobotels are con- Vernon and. when I was Ineaschange.,

sessed but lAter decided it rdom numbers matched - me with him, One evening that I kept as a "prized pos
The Halloween That Witt because. my brother Don wasacall fo-rhelpfronithe Whatiehadbeengivenear- bepicked upacustomerat session" came tomein 196!

Always be Remebered , was too young for such an ballto "givdmetosomeolle .tier, so? s1 th* 1&N Depot and drove when my good friend, Jin
. Dear Journa17 -. ' ' outing. C beli$ve, lookjng who knows b6wtouadle." '.. The incident t](rew us, him home,Iphich zvds out in Andy Sears, and Ibet tw(

Last night wati Hallow- back. it may have been in Wehadanother a*siog intoatitof giggles for4uite the county, I have no idea dollars as a friendly wage
een night, the night that isa partthat she didn't want to ' incident andimightget{lito a while with several see- how'muth Daddy charged. ona UKbasketball game,

.« · ' night of fun and excitement $ee her grandma,in such a trouble with my teammates narios presenting them- the man, but hepaid wit112 always pick the Cats, and
for most children and even - (Co,nt. to,14) by identifying the~ bu't, it selves such as what if the ' twp-dollar bills, Once the won that wager. When hc
afew adults. Icelebrated the · ' occupants of the rooms had gentleman had exited the handed me the two-dollaevening wit.h a *tful ex- ' ~~ ~ ~~~ r~- - ~ enter their rooms? 'What if over to me, I have a sneak. won-Sears lost!"Ihave tha

noticQd someone tr> ing 'to car  Daddy handed the bills note, Iwrote oil its face, "Uitperieoce right at home on
my own couch. I watched · there had been a clerk in the ' ing suspicioh that Daddy did (Cont. to A-5the Wildcats lose to the Ten-
nessee Voluntders. The last
 61' 1_ ® 1  lobby? They would have ~ '

hhlf of the game was a jar« . East Ili- p. report a bunch ofold jeople £19 - ~W,#8#04, ,SU'al

ticularly scary sight. 
they were. S.XM= L Se,tes WiVdow' *0 ,~~ As the dark. of «the 

~-~~ ~ ~ ~~ce to f.~

-~ who didn't know where 0~ 8,1 ~ 4- 1-111.8.- I
9768'ing app<045*9*, thy ~ By Ike Adams --k/f --1 , *w*~.*9»tdplv , · fr. ,

 .So*Zons ' 1 4 'l' -_1.&9:1 1
mind weut bap k to the Halt
1@Mievdnink-of '1952. I , 6 Y'-' , ,

 40,4,6,"; /,i/,4118 '' 0.' 3-'3 .' '- JUS*80 Nia#' ' t.~~~Ni =, P,"„,4 ....fr, the tw3 rtiotels'did lobt a 'N•m,gld~I-ll
don'tremembertheeventng, I FroM timelotimepeople and di<tribution. Getting gPeat *afalile, darn ft, es- 111~
as Iwasn'tbom yet, buteach ask me if I have ever writ. the attention ofa majgr, or pecially at night .. . 1-~
Halloween evening as I tenabookor'ifIintendto. evenminor,forthatmatter, ' Well, Republicans get 1{~~
grew up, Mom would relate And the an>wer is that I did publishing company for anothir fhance td run the E,

~ ... the evening tier beloved ·Ighost wr#e" 3 documenta- one 's- manuscript is mord state governnient. .-- . *= I -2

Grandma Price died. des and an autobiography .akin to winning the lottery It was a surplising win il --#..
Grandma Price had be- for The Christian Appala. than itistohavingapub- for Matt Bepin, who had ES 3,0#, ~ *15 1,'. ''fi)

' come ill a fow days earlier chian Project (CAP)around lisher actually read and like trailed in the polls from day M,
with qongestive 4eart failure th<turn ofthe ceiltury but I - what one,has writteR, pne. Inmy'opinion, it was a 11  FREE in.Home Estimates:
and was in the hospital' at. Ant odt sure if they are still Selfpublishing involves kombinatiollof things. One, B 606.258•1774 • 800·353·4313
Middlesboro,Kentucky. available: The second part she Iling 0* a bunch of an indication that voters are M ' 142 Amed©An Greeting Ad., Corbln • Ful~, Ucons*d & In,ure•

A ~ WindowWortd.com *CE*153Most ofthe famjly had gath- of the answeris that I have 'ca'sh to get a book printed ' (Cont. to A#) W
r ered at the. hospital, fearing no real plans to write an. between coyers 'And then ' •~4(NoRANDWIT)Of*.FRWISBUR@WAN* **AA,ROANEOEa «filoil£12

the worst. My Grandmaand other because I am too lazy spending abother ton of
Grandpa Noilon were there, todoalluieworkthatsuch time,energj and$trying Stiffseffin~ flie Country 5ince 1965My Grandma Price was a an undertakiilg entails. to sell it or otherwise make
great-grandma. Gratidma Writing, from my obser. it available tO the public.

' Norton, Evelyn, was her vatioo, is one thing, Getting On the other hand, one ,
daughter. My Uncle junior a book published and sold is ofthe top 3 best novels that ~ Locally Owned & Operated' had driven Grandpa and» a horse of inewirely differ- I have read this year is a
Grandma there. Thii left: ent,colbr, I was paid q'uite semi-self published ,

 74: '2,  : i'.i: f *3:'4'3'*~ '. 1Mom And my brother. Don. well to write the'CAP books, (Xfibris) and distributed ~' '0,*r· 32back at home in' Looddd, I '''r
1 but I had absolutely nothing work tllat is far,  far better - 1 ** "

-Mom dido'r go. probably to db with their publication . than almost alt the' 200+
. ,' other titles Cat least 2 dozen · ' . '9 f' . *. I '..' e *10'1 f*W'**i'*1' -'·.- -»' of them, ."bestsellers")I

h' ve pe sed since the first t..\ 1~11*int *t,%,~~ #foll~ .,3 »dthey.~~ f Nadfoomucli 7,4 . '* ,i.
to have time f6r writing . 41, :~

1 , 4 : Publication Numbbr 366 000 .-4 -6 -- anlthing more serious than , ~ "~'~T,O/~ - .Ofs, aj'kill//Imili
thls column. The best  thing4 , Perigdical Pobt~e Paid in M. Vernon,. Ky. 40456 . , f ~mA~~1010M~INI~~10~ AN#j N'. 1.88"'.'""I,I"R'I-,about retirement is that I -j ~' .'~ ' 606-'256-2244 ' noW have almost as much -. I,5 ,jillam J==M==1====N=im===m=Im......8.2,8.4.m=,1 [RE.11 ===81mm~===1==Im=1==

Published dvery Tliursday sine, Novembe* 1887, Of- .  time as,I want to read, It is i......0fices in the Mt. Trerh,on Signal Building on Maiti Street - 1 inot unt;sual for me to get --
In Mt. Verno,Ii, Ky; 40456: Postmaster, send ddlress so wrapped up in akood ~ ~
changes to RO. Box t 85, Mr. V{mon, Kebtuclly id456, . . novel that I will complete -it in one day without ever ~~'r James,Anderkindr., Publisher E,neritld + laying it down . Swin Ford _ Danny Ford <, Perlina M. Anderkin. ~Publisber/Editor .. : : Such, was the cas; with *0'. ti~SUBSCRIPrION RATES ·Alfred Patri~Fs newest 2~vi-, 1/,- , jil Count); - $20.00 Yr.  Out-of-COUIUy - $27.00 Yr. and anxiously anticipi~ted ' ' i .,

, Out-of-State $35.QOYr... - offering, entitled Clinch 4. f1 W
: c-mail addrds - mvit@al@windstream.net Valley Purittit, the'*ird ' 0, r ' :, '*'' '6'*4; 't~ ''~

, . 5. bookinhis "CJinch" series p/' : 4, 6,6 8'Q ' i ;'.9, , , 46,6, i'«1 ' ' '6 . 6, 4-_. that was p4cedeck by - . ., - ''.<r "/ - rT .' I /.Livingston Fire andRescue's  Clinch Riv«Justice and '7 f  , " ''MaLik- .1 S 'Y' f~Clinch Mountkin Echoes.
f read Purfuitfwice in one -TURKEY SHOOT weekend early last inonth ,

~ , th* dug arou'nd the house < - --
. . ~ until I found thefirst two -Nov. 2lst und , · for the third timo.

so that I could reread them 20 +

As is the case with y,~

they decide to get seriousDavid Mason's Garage about the craft, Al's books
4 Devin Ford Matt Ford . 1

1 are noticeably more com- r„„-„===- '. North of Livingston on U,S, 25 plex and more cleverly j 1 A ;3 / 4~: ~*~· Weichert,410-16-20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Onlyl chronologically. Both Ech. J K 0 11 N & 3*W# Realtors®
plotted as they advalice S 1.1, „1 1, - 1' i

- No Custoin Guns!1 Judke'hDecision Flilail , oes and Pursuit wilt b; far E=2Ek,!1=112=-=uu ' Ford Br61:hers ~'. more meanin~ful to read-
$2.00 A Shot- 2 ' ers who have read the pre: f Mt. Vernon • 606-256-4545 •www.wrditvernon.com *(Shells furnished by Fire Depattment) ceding titles simply be.

cause all three feature  sev Somerset • 604-679-2212 • www.wrsonierset.coms Concessions will be sold * , (Cont. to A4) London • 606-878-7111 • www.wriondon .com
,
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tucky State Police Fund atCharlie R. 1 TUPY?*M*~v~ Johnnie 9f9 Versailles Road Frank-, - 1 ~ 1 - --- 9.W .E}1./.~11 E 3, rl ,

yulls fort, KY 40601 ,

~k~~~~ ~ ~ *~';' 77, of Crab Orchard, died James Harold Evans, 76,
' Charlie R. Page, 79, of 4- : ~~- ' 3 -5 Johnnie Ashford Sims , James Evans

October 21, 2015 at the V* //MY# 5, 1,-,41'f-1// Friday. October 30, 2015, at of Mt.Vernon, died Tuesday.
-'~.',<.~/,1 ~2 Hospital in L¢xidgton. He 1 , the Fort Logan Hospital in October 27, 2015 at the' 6 711*--r - % I _~I , -r/, /**47 -f~ Stanford. He was the hus- liockcastle Regional Hospi-Gas born in Wilson, NC on

_

September 94 1936 the sort L irk,~+rigi<i the son of the late John and
-, 4/ 1 's,2 -'ftit,--ir I (Salyers) Sims whom he 1939 in Rodkcastle County,

v 1 4 - ./4.0.-Cl band of Denola "Dee tai. He was born June 5,

, ,.4 11~~1~f~ , , Page. Hdhad been a truck - / ' .1 J' f -,- ' /.3. i married on December 13,
of Evan and Iva Robbins A 3* I, - I

. driver, mechanic and min- , /. '.' 0 1 1975. He was born in Syble Mink Evans. He was

EImer Lewis iste, and was of ,ho Hoii. Tommie Martha Waynesburg on April 4 , a cabinet maker with an as·
ness Faith. 1938. He was the son ofthe sociates degree in electron-

Stewart He was retired from the Falin Hasty 1 Jestie (Roberts ) Mt . Vernon Church Bf
late Duval Sims, Sr. and ics, andwasamemberofthe

Elmer Lewis Stewart, 31 US military having served Tommie Fali4 99, of Or- Martha Hasty, 95, died 1@Bl z. : Sims. He served Christ,df Orlandd, di¢d Wednes.' in the US Army for 13 lando, died Sunday, Novem- Monday, October 26,2015. 2.-:inthe U,S, Army Survivors are: his wife,
day,October28,2015 atUK. =39.. . . years andthe US ber 1,2013 at Rockcastle Shewasthe former Martha and was a paratroopen He Carolyn Whitaker Evans ofi 3 Navy for 10 Health and Rehabilitation Mar}e Denney, a native of was a member of the Watts Mt.Vernon; one son, RickyHospital in Lexington. He r~ _ ·: years. He served Facility. He entered this life Rockcastle County and a Chapel Baptist Church and (Cathyj Evans, of Mt.was born in Rockea'stle

' County on February  24, two tours of duty in Viet. February 24, 1916 'the son of member of Eastem Parkway w as a former KentuckY Vernon; two half-brothers,
, 1984 the son of Elmer Boyd nanl aod one in Korea, Ha ' the late Martin and Maggie Baptist Church. State Police officer. He was Johnny Thorneson of - '

and Vonda, Balli#ger earned the Vietnam Cam. Wyrick Falin. He wa, a She was preceded in also a former Lincoln Somerset, and Mark Evans
Stewart. He was a self-em- paign Medal, the National member of Flat Rock Mis- death by her husband, County Sheriff and a former of Ohio; twg half-sisters,
ployed laborer and A mem. Defense Service Medal, sionary Baptist Church James L. Hasty and broth- Lincoln County Judge Ex- Brehda, and Edith; one

' ber of New Hope Baptist *e Vietnam Service 1VIedal where hehad served as Dea- ers, Irvin Dendey, Jr. and ecutive, He was a former granddaughter, Jessica
Church. w/ one Bron'ze Star  two con and Usher for several Craig Denney. truck driver for Consoli. Hodge (Lloyd Prewitt); and

He, is survived by: hi4 Navy Commendation yea13, He wad a Powder man She is survived by: her dated Freight, and was a one grandson, Stormy
%/'1%010§11,1.':.1... for the Kentucky son, Jerald L. (Martha J..) former East End Ambulance Jones.parents , filmer Boyd and' Medals , the Meritorious .aljo~.'...11,8

Vond< Stewart of Orlando; Cnit Coinmeddatiorl,' the ne Company Hasty; grandchildren, Board Member and gerved Funeral services were-'ilitiwplu~
'- 'ulm,ult!'111"ijll!111'littll#~ ~~d had worked Lynnetta (Tom) Hornback, on many other boards and conducted Friday, Octobethis pa~ternal grandparents. Navy Expedition:r~ for the Blue Grass Army Jim (Julia) Hasty and committees, too numerous 30,2015 at the Cox FuneralDavid and Hazel Stewart of Medal, a Sea Service Rlb- Depot for several years as an Jealene (Jay) Tewell; great to mention. Home with Bro, Cecil KjngOrlando; a special friend, bon w/ one Bronze Star,Heather Kirby of OHando; 2 - and" the, Good Conduct Ammunition handler, the grandchildren, Justin (Jenn) He is survived by: his officiating Burial was inthe

four brothers, Kenny and Medal ' . Mullins Station and Mt. Hornback, Amanda loving wife of 39 years. Friendship Cemetery.
Rachel Ballinger of Or= . . Vernon Qua~'lies, cutrightof (Donnie) Distler, Cassie Denola M. Sims; four Arrangements by thelando, jkison and Crystal Ile is-sun,ived by: his wayforphone company and (Blyan) Alexander, Lauren daughters, Pain (Carl) Cox Funeral Home,
Stewart of Pongo, Nathan ' Fyife, Qorothy Page of Or· highway department . He Hornback, Chris (Amanda) Hinkle , Laura Rimer, Teresa Send condolences 'online at
and Megan Stewart of Or- lando; twosons, Charlie R. seried his country inthe US Tewell , Jacob Hasty and Jones and Crystal Marlowe ; www.co*neralhomeky com.
lando and Austin Stewart; Page, Jr. of Berea and Arfihy: He enjoyed fishing Jesica Hasty' great great son Jdhn Ray (Ruth) Sims'
one sister, Sheenapitmanof David Page of Rocky hunting , loved humminr grandchildren , Austyn , sister, Nancy Hoover ; three Shirley:tatnlclms ~ *~t;CS oofet* t*'*~*Rnsjoofy~ lantdaosi;a~t'h;NI!2 *23;1]liti~ Clark Bullen
Trinity Barnett, Kenny and three brothers, Tom page navigating Panl on recent Beulah M(Lane Carter; and krandchildren; and 13 great Shirley Clark Bullen, 77,
Alexis B allinger, Jalon of Rpcky Mount, Lynwood drives around the county. He a brother, Wayne Denney. grandchildren, of Berea, died Sunday, No-
Stewart, Chloe Stewart and Page of Raleigh and Will- will be remembered for sit- Funeral services were Pallbdarets were: Danny vember 1, 2015 in
October Kirby. 1, iam Earl Page of Rocky ting on the porch and wav- held Saturday, October 30, Rowe, Jdhnathon Hoover Williamsburg.

Hewaspreceded in death ' . Mount: and three sisters, ing toeveryonethat passed 2015 at the Cox Funeral Russell Fields, Marion, Funeral- services will be
by: his maternal grandpar- Deahie Page, Iva Walston by. He was a loving and de-, Home. Burial was in Pop- Chris, Shane and Jeff Sims. conducted Friday, Novem-
ents, Murphy and Virgie and Marie Proctor, all of voted husband, father and tar Grove Cemetery. Funeral services were ber 6, 2015 at 11 a.ni. at
Ballinger; uncles, Otis · Rocky Mount, Also surviv. graildfather. · The Family would like= heldtuesday  November 3, Dowell & Martin Funeral
Ballinger and Divid ing are 13 grandchildreii , On May 2,1942 he mAr. to thank tile sixth floor staff 2015 St McKnjght Funeral Home Chapel by Bros. Steve
Ballinger; and on0 aunt,, and- 14 great grandchil- ned Maxine' Chesnut, and at Parkway Medical Center Home Chapel with Bro, Dan Hobbs and Gary Pettyjohn.
Destil Ballinger. dred In addition to his par- they shared 49 years to. for their kindness and sup- Gutens¢4 officiating. Burial Burial will follow in the

gether prior to her Qassing in port - was at Camp Nelson Na- Clark Cemetery. FriendsFuneral services were ents; he was preceded in 1991. ' ' " , Memoriai gifts may be tional Cemetery with Mili. may call from 6-8 p.m. (to-conductedTuesday, Novem- death by a sister, Caffl Those lefttodelebr'«his ~n@.de toJast¢ro, Parkway * tary Honors bythe¢a#wel~ clay)Thursday.ber 3,2015 at Brush Cr¢ek Gai~dn* ' life are.: his two Q,6ij*en, Ijaptist CITurch 601 Eastern Saufley American Legion. , A complete obituary willIjolijess, Chur~b' bp Biox
fack.Carpenter arrd: Matt · 4 3/Idixiofitil. 4Jrvice Robert (M[aty Jane),Pa~n of P#rk?*ay,3«opayjlle, KY Memorial contribution} appet«innext week's SignaLwill: be held at a later date Flordnce and Pamela (Rick) 40217 or Hosparus . can be made to the Ken - Vt 'sit www Dowel{Martin com W'. .0, .'t

Origgs. Burial followed in in the Pineview CemeterY Leger of Richmond; five . view online obitua,7.the Johnetta Cemetery.
Pallbearers were:. iii R-ocky Mount, NC.. i . grandchildren, Kenneth

i · Vilt,vt~tie~~~Ceetit\:M:~ f. \96:¢ by Dowell & Martin (Danny) Bustle, John Kevin 4 4 "„'.{, « *m-L-' Come see /' dic..i
Local arrangements Dwight Falin, Kristie Falin

John White, Ron Harris II , F,uneral Home. . Falin, Chantel Leger-
PleaSe  visit Creekrnore (Cody) aild , , ~~ Viland Jr. Clark. www.DowellMartin.coin to view Shane Heath Leger; a hostof 'Wait „rw Dowet~Mar#,1.com to online „bituary. neighbors, including his London· view online obituary. , ni¢ces , nephews, friends and

buddy lyler Hopard; a spe-
cial cousin, Gladys Mason;

,a and special friends, Bud and
, · Jen* Shelbume.

Besides hi~ Var'ents, he Women's Care
was preceded, in death b);:

FAMILY PRACTICE
4;ki- i F,, ~ his wife, Makine Chesnut

Falin; six brothers, Alva,
Henry, Elmer, Orin, Ed, in.
fant brother Michael; and '

'

' fouie sisters, Grace Htird,
' ' 10' ,-46-·. ,~ b , C#fieA]len.M U Alin, and for dit yourgUIP -  1 infant sister PeArlie E Falin.

Casketbearers are: Kevin
: Falirt, Sliane Leger, Danny family's* Bustle, Cody Creekmore4 91*%,5 - '. *$9*, - and Don FalinI Honorary '

casketbedrer is Bud -. Shelburne ,healthcare a i,4,,##52'9,, 4

Combining
 conducted (todajO Thursday,

Funeral services will be .
 4,~,9%4;' ~ quality and coit November 5,2015 at the Flat neeasI . ' :"s, :' ~' 4'r / 4.,,·,'' ,, ', ''94 *A%,ft, ,'- Rock Missionary Baptist '

is one of the Church at 1 p,m, with Bro,
Dr. Melissa Zook'4.-4

things we do best Jack Stallsworth officiating. -*.'~=-~ Burial will follow in the
Maple Grove Cemetery with Walk,Ins & -i

A cost much lower than I** IMilitary Rites by Saswell -
 Ii* Flyou would expect, , sauney.

As a locally-oWned firm, we understand Visitation 9$ (today) Same Day
Thutsday, November 5,the importance of keepidg tosts within ;

a budget. BecaUse we offer a widd from 10 a.in, udtil the fu,
neral atip.m. 4 . «Appoitltl~Iler"ltS' choice of services, families can select Condolences may be made atonly what is affordable and meaningful

with dignit# and receivek personal Alpha Chase Fields

www.man,ineowen*nerdhome.com
to them. Eveiy service is perfornied ~(43 leon-le !

, , attention, regardless of what is chosen,
Recovery -lize invite you to compare co« but most -1 -of all we invite you,to compare quali* Alpha Recovery, a pro-

gram promotjng freedom Call 606..878,3240 I# ,#~
' from addiction; not a life Illillillf j 'll'll'll'lllong struggle with drugs, al- 803 Meyers Baker ltd. ~ ~C- Y-

. d./1/7.Siv cohol or anythiog else, ~ +-&~11 6 , to 4 p.m. at Chestnut Ridge
meets each Saturday from 3 Suite 200 ~
Church of God in Mt.~MARTIN Ray Owens andTommy and
Vernon. The group is led by Lottdoit, Ky. , ~ ,/ ..~---;~,jl)*jl

-___._.--diu-'Pi_Lip,_G,L,/_,
Kim,bherFurleral DIOI¥le Gina Dooley. "The pa'st ,

 I . . .

'. k does not have to be your
, 365 West Main Street • Mount Vernorl, Kentucky 10456 prison. You have a voice in

your destiny, You havd a  ..Immi -
606-256-2991 • (800) 572-6986 choice inthepathyoutake." ~ 1~0,tu;on rf,14),nen s are

I . ' Max Lucado For more iil-
www. dowellmartiti.com formation, call 606-308.

I 5593. I , - r

$.' 1

'f" i 4
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66ramblings" at their national convention 66Aces" any idea how complex and , theft or burglary, or theft bY brary of Congress, you are
when there was a proposal multifaceted the.repbrt card' unlawful taking. I would guilty.

(Cont. from A2)  to include thd diention of (Continued from A-2) truly is, they would know' think if'you steal something, -Phones are the' same
angry abOut the way things God in their national plat- · But wheit I visited the web my Storf only touctled the that's just plain theft and I way. Complicated !
are goilig in the country form. . - 'site', there were 35 optioiis - rdugh edgas. ' .  Would assume it's unlaw ful I use my iphone a lot But
with the Dems in power -- I will have to admit that in sub catagoribs of subcat- ' ' I learned the best thing to' withou,t putting it in the title it does thini;s that I could
you know, millions addi- our Own Mitch McConhell egories of different sections. do is, ignore that report card of the charge. never unders~fimd. It has be-
tional on food stamps, a has been complicit in much It was a pretty weisite but I and pay attention to how I&ve seen a lot of people come so complex that no
President that lies td our of the Dem agenda. But never found the story. your child is doing in arrested and there is a .one couldeverknow every-
face about his healthcare hope springs eternal that - There is such a thing as School. That's the report chargq sometimes of that thing it does.
program, foreign countries one day the Republitan vot- too much f#formation. card that matters. person ·"attempting to con- In fact, the phone on my
treating us as if we. make no ers of Kentucky will see Whed I nded inft*inatiotlon ., We have become so pre- ceal evidence," or "avoiding hip  has the same amount of
difference to anythinF up through thia' man's shallow astory. Ijust call the county/ o¢cupiedwith satisfying ev- arr¢st" ' computing power that
iog his "phone and pen" to veneer and send a true Con- circuit clerk or the Sheriff 64'one, that no one is actu- Well, duh. If they are a NASA used for the first
attempt to grant amnesty to servative to Washingtotl. And ask them about it. ally satisfied. drug dealer. I think it's okay Apollo Mission. Buf, at the
millions of illegal immi- I hope that Bevin realizes 1 recently'did a stoty , I kndw it's prettg basic, to a$sume they have been NASA lailnch site, tliere
grants, policemen across the that a Republican in the abbut the KDE schoolre- but itseems tomethatthose concealing evidence for were hundredi of people
countrj feeling as if riley are highest office in our state port card which grades ten little- rules in the Bible quite some time. That working to understand and
under siege and the huge need8 to be"squeaky clean" s'chools throt]Ighout Ken- keep thiings pretty simple. charge could be on all ar- use that computing power.
federal debt that is going to 'and not pull a "Fletcher" tucky. - Don't steal or covet or mur- rests. And Apple expects me to
haunt our great grandchil- while in office. He needs to I hate to admit it but it der and such. And avoiding arrest? If 'ose all that power by my-
dreii.  , , firm up his stand on sevtral would have been impossible Instead, we have to write we didn't arrest them yes- self?

As best as I can remem- critical issues and quit flip- to write a cpmplet@ story on a 2,000 page document de- terday, then aren't they all I don't care to be old
ber, I pulled the straight\ flopping so that Republi- thesubject,Ihadtosettlefor fning murder and to what guilty of that? . fashioned. I still like the
ticketfor the first time in my cans are not once again con. what I understood and what' degree the murder is and the We have laws upon laws phone I used to have where
life. But, l'in sorry, I just signed to thebackbench for I ihought maj be important intentions and the sanity of about laws. But it's because ·I had to spin a rotary to dial
don't trust a party that fights years. to 6ur Peaders, ' the murderer.' we have made things so a number and wait for the
against outlawing "Sane'tu- - All in all, it was a good However, if Deople had And' of course there is complicated to cover every rotary to return before I
ary Cities-' 0, here illegal im- Friday night Our bowling imaginable possibility. , could dial another number. -

66points East" Many attorne«ys say that I like when the law said,migiants are allowed to · team, me, my daughter
dvery Anferican breaks at "don't kill anyone." Period.roiinI free, eyen though Jane, dau~hter-in-law Laura - ~ (Uont, from Al) · least one law from time to 1 have decided that in mymany hlve be©n convicted and granddaughter Kayla '

for felonies. some violent: - had a great night in our eral of the same major as they absolutely butcher time. Usually without even own life, I'm going to keep
a pai,ly that refu Ses to bowling league -- winning characters and the same and unintentiortally make knowing it. But there is a things as simple as I can and

law that says "Ignorance of not get caught breakingdefund Planned Parenthood four games from our oppo- general location/setting in mockery of our dialect the law is no excuse." So laws that I didn't know ex-
~ttjrt; tt~Ifj'ttlinobne{1 ~tent9'l~3 testtltingsfar;5 rliral, m{untainclt,s, when they attempt tocre- - unless you have read and isted,
abortod babies and sells a disastrou, start, sorta like $outhwestern Virginia. ate dialogue in the local memorized the entire Li- '
them for profit of that boos the Republicans,,.  , The time frfame is'the vemacular. Al Patrick has ,~

1940s with the first book thetoorare talent of mak-

66jour11*11" taking place during the iag his characters feel add Rockcastle Community
WWII years and the third sound so genuind that

(Cont. froni A2) '
6,ne in 1948. Reading all readers will begin to feel Bulletin Boardcondition as they were very ciose. three in order, enables as though they know

Back id tliose days, Halloween wasnt the big deal readers to watch thE two them. · Spollse,·ed Bu
that it is today. Not many people went out to"trick or main charaQters grow up Al has not always been A
treat-', and when they did the bdults went; too. On this t6gethe'r. 1 a fiction writer. His long, iOX Flille 2'«i HO#*e
Halloween nighf, there wasn't a single"trick or treater" , While Pursuit can be successful teaching career Figmilli ('crited & Operated Simice 1907. coine to the Norton door. The weather, according to best describod as Crime/ began at the high khool 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345Mom, was unbelievably bad; She said the weather re- Action Adventure, it is level in his beloved south- Toll Fred 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454ally showed all. it had to offer thatnight. It stormed a difficult to pigeonhole ei- west Virginia several de-
w hite, ending up with sleet and snow flurries, all with ther of the titles into one cades backand culmi- WWW. coxfuneralhomeky. coin
very high,wilids. particular ge~re. The first nated when he retired as Bookmobile Schedule

Meanwhile, back in Middlesboro, my Grandma two combine elements of Dean of Eastern Ken- Mon., Nov. 9th: Seek 'n Learn, Child Development, Tic
Norton was standingnear a windbwill the lobby of the standard murder rnystery, tucky University's Col. Toc Preschool. Ales..Nov. 10th: Maple Gro, e. Orlando
hospital watching the last rays of light turn to dark- dramatic action; history, lege of Business a,bout 4  and Climax. Wed., Nov. tlth: Calloway, Red Hill, Sand
ness: She turned as a nurse approached. She knew by taw enforce medt and years ago, Hill, Livingston, Lainero and Pine Hill.

PVFD Fundraiserhdrexpressionthat her inomwasgone. "Maina fs gone, socio-econ'ornics. All But persistence is Al's
isn't sheT' "Yes, I'm afraid she is, Mrs. Norton", the three ard s*oned'with trademark as evidenced Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept. will hold a fundraise< Satur-

nurse replied. , enough romance to keep by the fact that he has day, November 7th from 5 to 8 p.m. It n 111 be a pig roast
with potato salad, baked beans, cole slaw and desbert forWhen she could compose herself, enough. she sent fans of thatgenre ibter- hiked the entire lengths of $7 a plate. All you lian eat. Please come.wordback to Mom that Grandma Pricd was dead. Mgm ested. : · both the Appalachian CVFD Fish Fry/Yard Saledidnft have acce@ to a phone. Grandma Norton called In a previous review of Trail and the John Muir Clitnax Volunteer Fire Dept. will hold a fish fry and in-the Binder house, which had one of tile few phones in one ofthese books I recall Trailas well as numerous ' side yard sale on Friday  November 6lh from 6:30 to 8tlie community;about a half,nlile away. Keith, their saying that thod.lost tonis Otherd exceeding 100 p.111, '1-he depai7111ent will alsohaketheir drinu:tllbrkey - -

teenage son.],bropsiltlhe ne>y~.,t» „ , , , '.'
 r * ." ' velling' asiject"of At -rbiles.RInlease you don't Shoot on Saturday,41.'ovember 21 st beginning at 10,a.m.

S ...When he ko©cked at the 4qof al:>out glm¢-iph, Mom , Patrick'h w;iting»id ~hithe know. The Appalachian ' / , '. ' . LVFI) Turkey~ {ihbot '
:, 1458'glitit w481]1313't]?Fl beating and bwiging about out- :nails theitfsl:''Of 'Ajij~ala- H. Trail ts'89*r 2,000 mostly The Livingston Volunteer Fitd Dep't.'will hold al 'Turkeyside. Finally, Mod answered the' door to learn the hor- i chian 'diatedl better than steep iniles long. I sus- Shoot on Saturday, Nov, 21 st and Sat., Nov. 28th, begin-

< rible news. . anyone I have evetrread. pectthat persistence is the ning at 11 a.m. at David Mason Garage on US 25 at Pine
Shortly, Moni aild Don began hearing wolking up- Al is a native of southwest major reason his books Hill.

stairs, a paciog the length of the hall for the first time Virginia soit's eaiy to have been relatively suc- Shop With A Lion
ever. What became known .as "Old Charlie" had ar- underst*nd that he might cessful and became pub- Mt. Vernon Lions Club is soliciting donations for their
rived. : . '·, get it right. But moro of- lished in the first place, ' annual Shop With A Lion project. Ihe project alto'* s

Over. the years. "Old Charlie" has made his pres- tin than not I find myself The best way to get the underprivileged children to have a shopping trip to Wal
ence known many times«and to many'who didn't know embarrassed for both the books; individually, or as ' Mart for Cl'tristmas. Donations may be.given to ~like

14 of him, but that is anotherstoty. Cvriters( Including na- a set, is to purchase them Detprd, 606-308-4844 or at the Sheriff's Depailment by
Once again, the Halloween njght of 1932 has been., tives) and their characters directly from the author at Dec:ember 5th. Help us make it a great Christmas for these

remembered. , the wholesale price. Each children.
3.' ' '." book is in the 230 pagd Service Officer Available
..'e I '

.  range. Softcovers are $14 A certified ad trained State Service Officer will be at Ihe

Yeterans Dav Din*dr Hardbacks are $18.00,2 assist all veterans and their dependents w ith VA claims.
f + s each, 2 for$25,3for $37. London DAV building on East 80, behind Valero Truck

Stop, on Nov. 10th from 9 a.m. to noon, or longer. to

for $30,3for $44. If you DAV does not charge for this service. For more in forma-
order by mail postage and tion. call 606-862-0032 or 606-877-1308, If no answer,' f ,..'- ~/~'mM.mi.*al"U#,= m.........*#.*.*IL - .
handling is $3 for 1 book, leave il short inessage,
$4 for2, $5 for all 3. Alpha Recovery

1 ..' - ----- ' ~ ~' Shipping is the same Alpha Recovery, a prograin proinoting freedoin from ad-' / ' 1-W-~al--1-4,.ip.=7'p#2Ne*(%!24%Willike »- --.3C I Tr.<~.-,~,_ for both hard back' and diction, not a life long struggle with drugs. alcohol or
soft cover but Al is happy anything else, meets each Saturday from 3 to 4 p.m. at

. ""- ' ' to ma];e arrangements to Chestnut Ridge Church of God in Mt. Vernon. The group.•4-'1~ '.

; ' . ·4~,9,1 4,2,'dd'# u#,1'FA-''t in Richmond to save all past does not have to be your prison. You have a , oice in, 44"4*,r,T,gN4*,#Aiofiggj~-m,m, , have buyers pick them up is led by Ray Owes and Tommy and Gina Dooley. " I 'he

$&H charges. Call him your destiny. You have a choice in the path you take."
6% 859-623-4290, email , Max Lucado For more information, call 606-308-5593.

'

4%04 _ '<i4pn' ~06#*led &*erjM athiker37@bellsouth.net Celebrate Recovery
or order directly by send- Celebrate Reco,ery classes are being held ezery Mon-

»th Woodmenlife 117#*#~d. Bemgl(et** ing payment plus S&H to day night at 6 p.in. at the Cominunity Outreach Center in

111 it, , . Alfred Patrick, RO. Box Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). I-he purpose of the
· 5'Jrdi'p,J St'.0031.1 Geri)erattri ininiktry is to fello\# ship and celebrate God's healing

To, AoreI*Contact,kad*Xe~ 6*224·03)2 %\1~12*-111ll  2077 , Richmond , KY power in our lives through the Eight Recoxery Principles.4 40476.'' I -3'.. '.% Refreshments at 6 p.m. followed by group lesson or tes-
tiniony each night. Qualified leaders are a, allable to sign

AUTO- 1 HOME { LIFE ! BUSINESS ! A MEMBER SERVICE : KYFB.COM ' . court-ordered papers. Please call Chris ~,larkin at 606-
308-3368 for more information.

DAR Meetings
, ' . The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-You're more than a policy number. can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,

September-May at 6 p m, at Fir.t Chri5tian Church in
1 / Mt. Vernon.,\]1 pro,pective members are welcome toYou'rea friend. attend.

Brodhead Lodge hieeting
· » ' The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meeti e, ery third

0. ",9*% r-6 1 Saturday at 7 pm. on Main Street in Brodhead above
.

Broa,ead Phvmacy.
~ «~ 9 7* :,,' 111 citie, at~d small towns, Kentucky Farm Bureau Alcoliolics Anonymous

~1~~:~ 2~ :~ is the {nsurance provider with ab{g commitnlent to Alcoholics Anon; mous meets Tue*lay nights at 8 p 111.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St

Z09*. 23 1~2 L securihg yout biggest investnient - your home. in Mt. Vernon.
Kiwanis Club Meetings

- ~'4.,Li~(6£6#Izt*.~.Il Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. '1'he Rockcastle Kinanis Club meets e,ery 'rhursday at
dr2-4 d noon at the Liniebtone Grill. EIer>one is inT ited.

'3*~ , Shelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson - Agent Ilistorical Society Hours
i .. . . . .. I.

U.S. Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays

Ainerican Legion Post 71
from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. in the RI'EC garage building.606-256-2050
American Legion Post 71 meets the vecond Thursday at

0%1 6 p . m. ofeach month at the Limebtolle Grill . Commander
'.. Tommy Hodges in; ites all Rockca. tle ; eterans to join

KENTUCKY fAR»BUREAU ~0~ BIG ON COMMITMENL this organization that honors American soldiers. bailors
and airmen.

-

i-

r - I. 2 '
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66~rugs
''

-- r--I--9 -1. (Conntioueft from front) 80% of the time is a pretty c6ntraband as often ai they
f ---- +f - a poputar drug initd:lf: f, gdod ktart and we are At do. "Some of them don't re-

144_-,i:,0-ti "Suboxone· strips are going to let up," he said. ally have that much more
' ' 4/*' ' 41 ''0''e / '71*-fl .' very ditficult to filid'ft 16 McClure said he is sur- time in here. Then they try

j#Vt':,c'1% 9 ,-A-.". /--' ' 4,4-61 1 ,  ~,g,"A~:,$; fil'ff-?41*k m~~; paper thidaixl looks likdode prised thatinmates smuggle to,sneak in drugs.and they
, , /=/m,p' i A. ' 9, ' ' 4-1*2"6 L~. ~~,,46'.?4 ' of those bre'ath inints that ' - 1 can get up to five years in

you put under your tongue," , prison added to their sen-
-- her said "Inmates can hide tence," he said.

McClure and his depu-
*B, " '·'T '6.~4~64 Q,4~~ araipits or teiticles aliditis #t'$'1'1~W~ 4,1, ties aldo do random cell '

. · -J  {~,-~'.--_-2*8(,:/,7 1,~ ~' '~~ «r'-' 1 "' t'' -1~ 1,L '~_j-2.*in+A*,_4 rN",· very difficult td s1504'? '.' I; 14, lf--'.'0*5J #- searches and have found
4 + ls==3 :3-ZE' *'47-, : ,·, b't ' Hbwever, bfccltifd and #1 -'141'28*#J i . syringes, meth, tattoo guns

,

2~i P' d ., 1 , ' ' ·@*333 ~. p and other contraband . "We
found five syringes the first

contraband. "My goal id to 2=V,2, · ' fl- wdek Iwashere,"hesaid.
McClure said he aver-

id our detention center. Wo ages about two busts per
M:teuk-4. 7,; , ,ZL *,~, - - _ #, , ,, ..._+ _~~ . 1,, 2' '*2~ '~l ,,*,1 ."„-, "' *fi,J, '44,, - .ard making ptogrkss," 116 month inside the jail but

said. - sometimes there are more.
2 'Construction began Monday on tile newest addition to Rockcastle Business Park McClure took over as ,' '·  ~'31'~~ "We may never stop the

problem completely. But theSouth. Kimike, Inc. is constructing a b-uilding lai·ge enough to house their 'own Jailer in January of this year, X-Ray machine used by one thing I know forcertainbusiness, Mt. Vernon Eye Care, and futute businesses. Mt. Vernon Eye Care will and he fs keeping a close eye Rockcastle Detention is, we will never stop fight-be located aeross from Whitehouse ¢linie. . . · ~ ' ' ' on the drug problem. "I ant Center to scan inmates ing it and we will lookTor itguessing that we miss about for contraban.*

66RCIDA" -- 20% of it. But catching it - every day," he said.

(Conntinued from front) It) new business, the what actions th take instead ' · «Chase"
board held an extensive dis- of the director telling us (Conntinued from front)isavallable to helpinaoy cilssion aboutthe hiring of what's going'on," he said. window of the vehicle. the,chase, Cobb pulled over wanton endangermentg way. "Once thid new coii- a new Executive Director, Bishop said the most im- Accordin 11 to the report, andsurrendered to officers. According to police, ifact is underway there is a following the resignation of portant issue rjhay be th-at the when other officers joined Cobb was agested at the Spencer Brashear, 23. who "3 1c ' · :hance they will approach Holly Hopkins Scovillelast new directortnderstand the scene and lodged in the was a passenger in the ve-is about expanding the mont!1. ' 52 dommunity,f "*Fe have 661/bte" Rockcastle County Deten- hicle, was also arrested oniuilding and the parking." Cogue'i said the board looked at othdr counties and tion Center. He was charged the scelle and charged withsaid Craig should be thinking about the our situations are'unique," (Conntinued troinfront)Craig said there are al- characteristics of the job and said Iii shof, #'We need victory as Auditof of Pub. with' speeding, fleeing or public intoxication.

eady plans for a 17,000 the skills that should be re- 6omeone who uilderstands . lic Acdounts receiving evading police, careless Officer McQueen was
square foot addition to the quired of the next director -our community And our Set- 486,631 votes to incum· driYing, disregarding traffic assisted by Officers Keegan
)uildijig with an additional "We need to craft a job titig. They need to be able bent Adam H. Edeten's passing, possession of mari- Burton, The case is still un-

control da'vice, improper Bray, Mark Scott and David
15-100 parking spad'es description, craft advdrtis- to relate to the people of 450,316. Harmon's mar- juana, ii*Oper signal and der investigation,,hould an expansion occur. . ing, discuss salary with the Rockcastle County," ;in of victory in

iscal Court. and other is "We need fomeone wit Rockcastle County was First application period for66MemorieS" sues, The Fiscal Court rhay positive feelings about ou~ much larget.with 2,454
(Cont. from A2) wish to reevaluate the salary county, It's hard for a sales- votes fo Edelen's 797. EQIP in November 20th

bill in my wallet to this structure. It's been my ex- man to sell something they ,Republican Allison
day. My friend Jihi Andy perience that you get what doh't belie*e in," 'said Ball got the witl as The U51:,A-Natural Re- gible land includes crop-
died from a heart attack YOu pay for," he said. "We Bishop., : Kentucky's new State sources Conservation Ser- land, pasturetand, private
when he was only 55 years need to tilink about tl~ings Craig sugg'ested the Treadurer ietting 572 296 vic¢ (NRCS) in kentucky is non-induitrial forestiand,
old. like incentives and having board provid# a broad'job voted to D#mo¢fat 8.ick encouragidg landowners, and otlier farm or ranch

I suppose it is strange to more control over the ac- description ahd then let the Nelsod'8450,316 in th_e farmeks d'nd prdducers to lands, ,
hafe been collecting two- tions and over the director. new committee use that in- state, In Rock¢a$tle visit tlfeir local NRCS office EQIP offers several Na-
dollar bills, but I still have Abigpartofthisis working formation to make a nibre County Ball feceived over no* to receive information tional and State Initiatives
4 few that remind me of with the Fiscal Court." detailed description. 1 , four times the votes for and apply for conservation Nhich include the Seasonal
events id my childhdod or Craig presented several Coguer asked the board 'Nelson with 2,669 to te¢hnical assiltance and High Tunnel Initiative, Or-
those like I got from my issues since he was involved to begin work 011 the s,trate- Nelson's 598, poksible financial funding game Initiative, On-Farm
good friend. rhe truth ofthe with the hiring of the previ- gic plath . , In the race for COnll Opportfluiti¢S, Energy Initiative, Wildlife
matter is that, first of all, I ous three Executive Dir#c- .  Craig said a third party missipiler of Agriculture, Th¢ application process initiative, and For@try Ini-tors. .· should be involved id the Republicin Ry,an F. for NRCS's conservation tiative, Interested land usersdo tend to be 4 h9aider of . . ,<Are we goinA to have committee. "It is very easycertam tyfei of tlung, and, .. Quarlds took tho victory programs is continuous, but should visit their local
secondly, I also tend to be the fundinl; to hire a direc- for a committee to get to- with 563,414 votes com- funding selections for spe- NRCS Office to find out
rather sentimental. 'Ihere- tor? How do we go about the gether and get stuck on one pared to' fean,Marie cific pro;rams are made what opportunities are
fore, I have small collee- search? There are many is- subject for two hour$ and Lawson Spanil's 314,402, throughout the year. For the available through each of
tions of Inqny kinds. It is not . sues to discuss," he said. t noth~ng done. We nied In Rockcastle County Environmental Quality Ih- these EQIP Initiatives.
exdctly a good combination Craig suggested a com- someone froM the outside Quarles got 2,663 votes to ¢entives Program (EQIP) "We're getting an earlier

+ for someone wh'o lives in a mittee to help create theiob who-cart let,us, know we Spann's 607, the Wst applicdtion:cutoff start on EQIP contracts this
, . ', small house. , ,,1 „1, ddscription:"][it.thf pa~tthe . rleed tt) Inoy¢lions'G, said u i, The racd forBoard of period date for consider- year to give farmers more|- ~ 'Mj'Qife k¢,ep~,~te%1in;: 0,20&&1<~tle,AM~loped a ,1 q#g , 1,4 1, 3,1 r *40, ._i Educatip,0,0;v,ision;5£Su- atiBn for 2016 fu'lidd li N|* tinte (o initall pra'ctlces,"I ,frip tbat ge rleed, to  ,h,Bve a . 31!Ort]At'of critepa andthen . , Bishop agreq~1,1~01 said . r, sanWr01 Jordi5011 r'as,the vernbet 20, 20151 *#plita- said Deena Wheby,'ads}*lint'-' ' ' Brought that to the board to the fiscal court wo,uld work only candidate on the bal- tions received after Nove* staie conservationist foryard sale and get rid of a

bunch of "stuff." Hai'ing be adjusied and -whittled witlithe RCiDA inaity way lot and shereceived 416 be#,20, 2015, w.ill be held programs.
lived in the same house for dowi}," he said, possible,. "1'11 Work {vith, votes: ' ' , until the n¢xt application cut All recipients of assis-Coguep agreed that a you in afly Way I can. I feel "i appreciate everyone off-pesiod, which will be tance are required t6 de-over twenty years, f will
admit that our home does coinmittee should be fomled like all our h¢arts are iii the whoiot out and voted wd March 18,2016, velop a conservation plan.
seem like it is overflowing and said he agreed with right plate, If we keep 2he helped out party' secure , EQIP is a constrvation Conservation planning is anabit. If Ieventually give in Craig's suggestion ofhaying vitizens of Rockcastle  these historic wins. Seri- program that provides fnan- integral partbf the conser-
to' haking a sale, it will be ' two members of the fiscal County in mind, we are do- ous work is ahead'of our cialand te'chnicalassistance vation process, Landowners
hard for me to tet go of court and three members of ' ing the right thing." he said. new statewide Jeaders," to fLMers~and ranchers who should work with a conser-
muchofmy stuff. However  · the board to sit on the com- Craig  assured the bbard . said Cro»r. - fa¢0 threats to soil, water. vation planner to develop
y,ou can be assured that my mittee. - that In the meantime (while Ctomer also said Re- air,' add rifated natural re- the plan based on the
collection of two-dollar BoArd member Sam -there is no director on the publicans shouldlook for- sourdes on] their. land. landowner's operational
bills is safely tucked away Hamilton said he belieyes board) he and Coguer have ward to next year'$ Presi- Through EQIP, NRCS de- goals to improve the pro-
where my wife can't get to H the fiscal court should drive access to all the emaila And dential election. "We must velops co#tracts with agri- ductivity, sustainability and
theml ' ' tile process. "I believe the messagel and they will help also elect a Republican cul'rural prbducers to yolun- Drofitability of their opera-

, C You can,each meat Fiscal Court has to drive this keep efforts moving. "We president in 2916. Look- tarify implement conserva- tion. «theminman@att.neter youran \ from the topdown. Thefis- · can teep evelything afloat ing at the tesults from tion plattices. Persons en- "Goo,d conservationdrop me a line at 2167 Furnace cal court tells theboard what for awhile. But we need to Tuesday, I think we are gaged in livestock ot agri- planning helps us identify '' Road- Stanton, KY 40380. 1 actio,ns are-needed and then move on this and take things *ell on our way to doing culfural production and the practices that will best. appreciciteyour c dinments and the 6oard tells- the director forward," he 'Baid. that," she said - 6*ners of non- industrial address a landuser ' s re -Suggehtions )
pri\>ate forestland are eli- ' (Cont: to A8)Rockcastle County RECAPITULATION SHEET - · g1610 for this program. Eli-

''.,3.. -.*
8 #d 111. . .'IT

,

General Election '-:. ,;
 I •00' ...5 .November 3, 2015 ' " ~ to'*i- T. I.

PRECINCT - ii :il A#ililit il ti * i! 11 11 si . 31 11 ] 11
A101 Nonh Brodhead 793 ..74 26- aqO ~ 134 314 IDi 323 95 349 59 341 64
A102 North Ml Vernon 161 49 9 143 18 152 10% 151 60 194 44 190 4%1
8101 South Mt.Vemoa 154. 6 99 to - 136 ] 55 149 49 150 44 153 31 158 35
8102 West $At. Veroan *1 1* . 9 146 lofl &113 · 94 811 94 243 55 13g 59

- I . -,.j -1310***st·MMA*noir
C101 Brown' ' 244 .9:. ' .T &14 22 319 ' /08 &16 lot 303 96 308 1/
,.

(102 West Brodhead 365 f /06 - 9 938 .103 143 9to aga 67 311 49 8% 4 7
65 10 - 56 19 58- 15 58 11 403 . 6 64 10c103 Bullock

: 0101 Conway 843 96 M. A45. 1/4 361 91 d60 41 186 11 agall /950102 Roundstona J (*- 40 41 144 4/00 154 50 154 43 190 3/ (09 39 04
4* ? 11% 9 4.- 4 41 i 29 , 44, 81 44 a~ 50 . 5 50 15

E101 East Mt Vernon . 16* .43: ,  5 139 ./u* 59 69 166 55 115 31 164 39 95
El 02 Orlando 135 aa .1 X 130 - 3 6 136 3 a 131 18 45 go 49 1»1
El03 East Uvingston 1 09 31 - 4 94* · 43 lott 33 108 110 m W //4 20
€104Wtdie 3* 7 & 1 30 19 3 , 1% la 4 34 18 36 1 1 3 /
El 05 West Uvingsion  . 5* 93 3 50 ~33 50 33 541* all .69 IS 59 A
Paper Abs. Ballot '

' Abs. Machine 2 - '1..
,

ABSENTEETOTAL (0¢* 55 ' 4 42 57 69 56 78 53 1,1 '51 2. 412 1 1
iVotronic Machine u467 6/i,9 108 ck,55 /039 114* %58' ·0193'14(t 0591 541 SZS 56 { 44)5 :

#li~ /./1. 1.55116 744 739.; 3957 1077 9 *1 9/4, 2 454*111;, 96(09 49% 661 6 07 419 -

1

I .
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Led by Dotson and Mercer ,~ ~ 1~

RCHS girls' cross-country team Wins region championship
, ' The RCHS girls' cross. with another great perfor. been one of th<most con: iMpressive time of 23'30.1 as well for RCHS. Grace continue her impro,ement

dountry team successfully mance, Tori placed 3rd sistent runnerd for RCHS wai a new personal best on' placed 27th overall with an and could play. 4 major role
defended their Class 2ARe· ovefall and covered the 3,1. this season, plaking in the the Cave Lafe Park course. exce¢tional performance in the team's 528;ss. She's
gion 5 title on Saturdly at, mift coitrse 111 an impressive top ten at most meets a»d Next Saturday. she'll be and a.new all-time personal also poised to run another

· , Cave Lake Park in,Wayne. time of 20:08, a perdonal keep her time betweeit 21 looking to get into the best time of 23:30.8, com- personal best time which
County. The girls woA the bekt for the Cave Lake Park and 22 minutes for most of team's top five competitors ing in just behind Erin. Her could have a very positive

T regional championship by. ¢duise, Next Saturday, she'll the season. Both Sierra and after having beenranked 4th time also shattered her per- impact for the team.
20 points over runner-up, De 160kift § to tum In another Tori earned keggional cham. on the team for the past sev- sonal best on the Cave Lake Heading into the re-
Casey· Coupty. Boyle all-itate perforIAKnce asshe pionship medals forplacitig ¢ral weeks. She couJd play Park course by opbr 30 sec- gional 'championships,
County placed 3rd with ieads RCHS inthe Class 2A i» the top 8. At state, Sierra ahuge facto-r intheteam's onds. At Class, 2AStatenext RCHS was ranked 12th in

, Mercer County finishing State Chaidpionshipi at tild will be looking to breal< the success if she <an pull off a weekend, Grace willlook to the state in Class 2A, After
4111 and Corbin 5th, This, Kentucky Horse Park lit 21 minute mark and estab- peraonal best effort at state. , all the regional results from
was the 3rd regional cham- Lexington. *arlier this sed• listla new personal best time 8th grader Grace . r i ,:
pionship title illthe past four sor) at the Franklin (*nty in,the process. She's vital to Gardiner had an awesome , 42. 5 94 (Cont. to A7)

p seasons for R¢HS·and the Invitationalhetdaithe same the team's success as she at- regional championship race ' ~E 4 6
8th in the program's history. site, *11 slfattered her'ofvn ways bridges the gap be. _ ,, - '' fe'4,1
Coming into the regional RCHS record for 5,000- tween Toriandtherestofthe " 9 o -* - . ,*I«{t] Mi,4/ 1 ~ 'L 1champiotiships, kCHS held, Lheters witliaft incredible RCHS team. Ifshe can stay 'f *''i,9/,y 1 : , ~· '
a stim one point lead over timd of 19:15: She'll be ac· near Tori and the team fol-
Casey County. Some great tentptingto Breakherrecord lows her closely, RCHS 17./.A I

perfdrmances by the tearo's. once Again on Saturdly * co*. hay,e agre'*state meet /~! |' '1~,ht ' /ft#ji~
veteran cross-country run- she leads RCHS against finish. . . d<,1/.~ *«~~~-~~ ~~~~jners, along with sonte im-. some very tough state meet Junior Taylor Bullock #29"ta. 1.V. 0'*., pressive races by newcom- competition. stayed close to Sierra at re-

" ': € eri helped put  the Lady , JunioB Sierra Mercer gion and placed 1 lth over· · -* *=-:227 ' A , :'.,f.'' *14?~it'..,i
#:83442,4/Rockets over the top. canle through with art ex. all with an awesome , I.-MIK

Amazin$ly, RC}fS placed ceptional 7th plbce ftnish season's best time'of 22:30. lille:7 ..l-'..Ti.....

5: ·. flve runners in the top fif- overall and a sensational As with Sierra, Taylor has '4.0-, -- * teen to help secure the re- tinle of '21:58. Sierra hh, been very consistent this '' - 0, 4-'.
-* gional title win. . season And contlnues to get V

·- 8th grader Tori Dotson, better with each meet, espk-
the' defending regional cially in the laa couplek of '/, IJ ,/'.''P''ff, ,;''.4 ''2,> 'r '.1,' >. -~ .-, -champiOn from last year and . - weeks. Next Saturday, Tay-
one of the best young run- - '** %1~ " ~ ' tor will b4100king to r~a -
ners in the state, led RCHS i~ ' ' person,al' best in the  21 11-- * . ,{'." ''' '' *, f, , , "' " , ., , ''..

- At the Class 2A Region r :4.'.>I@.4* 0%3*70. 1m(*ute range 9F possibly At the Class 2A Region 5 Cross-Country Cham- At the Class  2A Region'

f ' ~__-A~r~ underand stay as close to 5 Cross-Country Cham- pionships at Cave Lake 5 Cross-Country Cham-./6.49::5- . Sierra as posiible. She will ptonships at Cave Lake ' Park in Wayne County, pionships at Cave Lake
r . play A verY, 11nl»rfant role Park in Wayne County, RCMS 7th grader Erin Park in Wayne Count>%-11 hz,i, - , 2 1 02-= for RCHS at state and h;s RCHS junjorTaylor Bul- Hindman helped lead the RCMS 8th gr-ader Graceplaced herjelf in a positign . lock h¢lpdd lead the RCHS girls' varsity team Gardiner helped lead the

, t-- 11 ., ' to havd a great race. Taylor RCHS girls' varsity team to the regional title with RCHS girls' varsity team, sil' , ....16
6 * will be key in keepiitg to the regional title with a 26th place finish in an to the regional title withRogkFastlefs younger run- anllth place finish over- awesome time of a 278 place finish over-M~11 1 /4 : ' ners'close to th¢ pdck. all in an awesome 23:30.1, a personal best all in an exceptional per-Frethm,n : Kensle season's best time of on the Cave Lake Park sonal best time Of

Saturday for R¢HS, easily
L L running her best face of  the Itri i eL,T i "' I T

] Sheffield *,As a Auge key on 22:20, course. 23:30.8.

p , ..- . ,$- ' overall with an¢xceptionfal f '1. -- ; '."  1.. 0 , ..
season, Kensie plt),ceit' 13th 7, ' 2 1 - -1,

£' ,41 4 , ,~f«'1*4 45 ,,df j deason's %¢st tideof 22':31.
, , 5 Af the Class 2A Region- Next Saturday, ihe'll also be4~-- -, -- ~ ;i out~hsit~ttt,fts; ~ounga~db~~b]Oin¢1 ,~1, 9,#11; ..1~~144 . 44.

- Park in Wayne.County, ' minute range and always

At the Class 2A Re'gion 5 .cdr helped lead the state. Her remaining close ,
, , Cross-Country Champi- RCHS ghts' varkity team to Sierra and Talloris vital ,~,2*,2,,#,~'ig,#+1'1,4,.,4##+',,,~,-4„4.', '~~.~,~~~4.~~ ,~,~.~,~~'I " 4~,#'+i

onships at Cave Lake tothe regional title with forthe tdam's success. If~11¢ nt;r'*,y,,6,i,A~~ --d 1~
' Park in Wayne County, a 7111 pla¢e finish oyeralf runs as well as she did at re- =Lbli.'.ili~''.- ,/ 1, ,/, 1 , i.

RCMS 8th grader Tori ill a kensatjonal  time of gion, RCHS shbuld hava a Api'--1 An *i ...m: / +Datson led the RCHS 21:58. ~ , ' - chance at a great team fiA- 04, ///~5 4 - ~<,v*li -i:...

. ish and -she;11 figure  1300*, - 7 -4,t.-,~L~' "f 1-S =.. = -
 .1,]~:1girls' varsity team Jo~ the : ' 4.:-1 ~.1 :li 11'.9. 1

regional title with a{ 3td i
place finish overall. Her il , pl#ementj : ' . v.  r , - ".%, 5,IIL:' ' m''rK
outstanding time of 20:08  t. Y' G- , i ,lth z grader; Jasmide
was a persoilal best for 1 , ,6*-a,- ' 4 Asticraft chme through with The RCHS girls' cross-country team successfully defended their Class 2A Region
the Cave Laket Park ·Ilm/ an,unbelievable, perfbr. 5 title on Saturday at Cave Lake Park in Wayne County. The girls won the re-

,course. Idapce at state. Jasmiqe donal championship by 20 points over runner-up Casey County. This was their '
-  placed 1* over»all with an 3rd regional title in the last four years and 8th championship overall. Next Satr.-,lu- 1 - inc%¢dible, pirsottal best urday, the team will compete in the Class 2A State Cross-Country Champion·
58 -'--2 timp of 22:38. Amazingly, ships at the Kentucky Horse Park. Team members are from left: Hannah Da,is,

Grace Gardiner, Erin Hindman, Sierra Mercer, Taylor Bullock, Kensie Sheffield,she improved upon her all-
 Tori Dotson and Jasmine Ashcraft.

P'*51, fk' .> , p . -i '' ,/4.-„- -,U~ p 'f r and, 10 seconds. Once of the
-4,~ f«~ . fl-' "-«~ 93~~, ~ 11*est'*orkin~, most c011-

/{3~ , . '. E. $istent athlefes on tbe team
. , in practice, she picked{ a .

 14 ' .- A.*fl".i» IN42*0 50 9* IA  great time for hir breakbut ,#$';.;t.*1 6 0
 4714 24 ff f i :_Pjh~_ -"448 1 ~3-J4.-'4. 4/ TAW.

- ap.....'. '»= A r inI| U ...' --...„.".. ..m'-...'.................'.......=-0»-„--

1 6,1. ~Il E- - -- + p-'. abd5rlinners to'sehl thewin
-- 'f- t „ 4,1 * 4 for RCHi Nexi Saturday, P..A L~ 1 *Ilia a /

she'll. be looking'to help '~ ~ --.- -
-

t „,Tr-*A -/ 570Al'the Class«2ARbido# ' sobal best timd fn the pro- ~,171,1~5 Cross-Country Ch*n; cess; Her abilitl; to pass run- . pm* m=~. 6, f.-~, M, 'S:4,&4+M,',~",~:**t#Y,1.51 = pi~nshipj at-Cave Lak< nerst in the 16-sf mile could i '
At the Class 2A Region Park in Wayne Couilty~ prove very val~able in Ingv-
5 Cross-COuntry Cham· 11¢MS 7th grader Jas~ ing the Lady 6tpckets tedm , + j~ -Il ./.#ds.~~pionships at Cave Lake m(ne Ashctaft hel#ed closer to state title conten-
Park in Wayne County, · le»Ad the RCHS girls' var; tion,
RCHS freshidan kensie siG team to the- regidnal 'lth grader E~n Hindi~ad ~
Sheffield helptd le*d Lhe tittpwithalithplacellik had yet anot}ter awesome ~. 1-,Fl--·'·' VI=f Il/el"P
RCHS girls' varsity te#m ' f . ish overall ift an inct¢* perforxhan,ce- Mr *CHS' at Congratulations to the RCHS boys varsity cross-country team on a great season.to the regional titld With :1 ible personalbest timf o They finished their season at the Regional competition in Monticello on October
a 13th place'finish over- 4 .22}38'' an improveni~n~ E~inpi~a~~dchi@33;fl~ 31st. Pictured from left are: Zach Hopkins (47thplace), Dylon Robinson (26thall in an exceptional · 'of over 2 minutda and 10 witli an e,xceptional race, pia¢e), Kordell Anderson (64th place), Peyton Bowman (58th place), Alex Spragens
season's best time of se¢orids'from ]*r Drqvt; despite bet#g oijt with anill-'(68th place) and Jonmark Loudermilk,(70th place).22:31. dus best] tim¢. · ~ ness on Weddlsday. Her r
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* .1 .1- ,~71 ,' ,</16*2#*.¢*1.tifi-fis?1 ,«"i , *-1,111 ~ , ,~ , , 'S

.-2*L,k-tri . ~2#*j,d~~A2*4*1 :pr»- ,~'. , 0 31'' W, , , ,RCHS Junior Dylon Robilisonivas on<of the to¢ $ *I#>S
individuals to qualify for state at the regional meet 4,_*2-3 1 , OR & & /,4/,c q , , / , 4 "S W 1 *  i , ' b '< ,,r '2,2#L- W ' 4 4 J
on October 3lst. His impressiv# flnish of 19:01 will Rel,est  nlembers of the Rockcastle Football Hall of Fame were introduced during last Friday night's gameallo<v him to compete „lth the best runners id th¢ « with Lincoln County. From left are inductees Chad Burdette, Jim Browning and Casey Hayes. They arestate of Kentucky this SAtutd*, November  7th, hi  . shown with former assistant coach Tony Saylor, far right.Lexington.,

.
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Isaiah Mercer recovers a fumble on this play and returned for a Rocket touch.
i ; 4 1 4/ ' Idow,n during the Rockets 34-0 win over Ljocoin County this past Fri4ay night. , #11' 4 W , , ,/ , , , „ , ,'' '1 .1 54 + " '

Mercer also had three tackles on the night. On the offensive side, Mertet had six ''' ''' ' , 0 -,4, , ,

receptions for. a total of 95 yards. The Rockets finished the regular season with a .14#.

4-6 reford. : « Chayse McCIure was the leading rusher for the Rockets in their 34-0 win over
Ligcoln County last Friday night. McClure had 12 carries for 78 yards and 5cored

Deer related crashes one assist. Brent Lovell and Dalton Cole each h,&d a rushing touchdown for the

iwo rushing touchdowns. He also was nine for 17 in passing for a total of 126
yards* On the defensiwe side, McClure had six tackles on the night, five solo and

...' Rockets. ''+

increase in fall ..1.f . i , 'll 1,
,

I '.

Motorists encounter deer-related crashes. add froni workarbund dusk
deer on Kentucky  roadways ' Shorter periods of day- and dawhare re»inded that il

"' , 4,2" 1, f,throughout the yearbuttlie . light and hooler tempera- those are peridds when deer tu,d' -4T ,% 4 ,»,I, '. '94 1, .* -, 'K'number of dollisions· int tures trip breeding instincts are typically most active.
~1 M : ~creases in the fall. in«deer and the peakof ac-- Last Novembek mgre than ...S c,> 4 4< Al ~ , A~31-- ' A1 /7C. / lit. ,Almost half of all deer- tivity generally occ~rs by i halfofthe deer-vehic16 col-

related-accidents inthestate mid November. Crop har- lisions occurred betiveen 5- 4 \4 0 5»:
--

occzir from Odtober, vesting and increased huit- 8 a.m. and5-80.m.,accdkd- ,) fb 1, 4 2 '34'' 2/, "' ,through'December with ing pressure also can put_ ing tostate police data.
more of these collisions deer on th6 move in the fall, "Deer have evolved to , ·~~~, ,*,,~i,~j ,-~, ~ ,- i

rdportod in November than SamB said. , 1 be active, during those Dor- ' , ,T;'t; 4 /any other month, according 2'But the' thing that tions ofthe day,"S,ams said. ' St,"444~'"2,>'e,'1 ''I'V,p",,,·,~:,' %,11' '4,j' 'i:1''p'4'4, ,~,/;, 1to Kentucky State Police caus~es deer to movd more "During the mating cycle, 1,1116~ ..U , 44; A. 4 .,.
I data. ' during October and Novem- or rut, they e#n be active , , '4 6, , , n *,-' '' '' ' nop,Al,Y 4 '~'L'W, ", 4 ,, "' J1 . V J 1, ' " , 0" # 4 /, "Drivers should be ber is simbly the mating throughout the day." ,.,/14 V ,gware of deer movements cycle known as the rut," he Proceed with caution , '' --' ' "1 .4 Ithis fall no matter where said."Male deer are search- when passing through r ~1, f

they are in the state,"' said ing for females and they known deer crossing ateavs, „
, Kyle Sams, deer biologist don't really pay attention to often identified by yellow ~, ~, F

. for the Kentucky Depart- their whereabouts like they highway sigill, and 'Lise
mdnt of Fish and Wildlife do at other times ofthe year, high-beam heacjlights at i
Resources. ,"Drive a little , At the safe time, you' see night when there's no on- Lucas Jones, #12, led the Rockets in tackles against Lincoln County with four

slower and try to anticjpate more does (female deer) coming traffic- , solo tackles and six assists. The Rockets b*gin plajoff action this Friday night

. what might be coming from darting across roadways Should you encounter a when they  travel to East Jessamine to take on the Jaguars. Game time is 7:JO
D.nl.different directions." because the bucks are chas- deer on the road, slow down z '.

\ /9 .Myltiple factors contnb- ing them." but only lak'e evasive actiqn
ute to the seasonal Pise in Motorists commuting to if it can be done safely, ' 66~Iemories" mde fense of in cross- ceptionally talented this

country since some re- year. RCHS has a very 'Swerving could confuse (Cont. from A2)
. the deer even more and'id- gional cdurses may be young team Billi an @v-

.

Climax Volunteer Fire Department& , , crease the likelihood of a the weekend were com,- easier or more difficult erade grade level of only
crash. Allo<v' the deer to piled, the girls' team is than others whigh affect 8.7. A top four finish is a

I I -IE : lit'Jilliifilgi*willi~, . leave thdr8adway ~ut kedp cqrrentl* ranked 6th go- the times of the athletes possibility if every girl j+ in mind that t***ay Ile j i_lj.Kc,ltito the Class 2A grld, 1-nflu-en-ce- thiE tdain tuns iperson41 best limi
4-Tonorvinkit *IR- 1 1 Rat¢ Ch@inpionships this £AnkiNg, Placi-ng,i*-tly' alldflhe team stays close

- 4 Kentficky 1/1, folice Saturday at the Ke#tucky . tbp sixivill not be aneas!, to tlfe front of the p-ack.' · offers these lips and a Horse Parkin Lexington. task With the field of Start time for the girls'Shoot wealth bf statistics' on a Rankings are difficult to teaas at state being ex- race is 11:30 am.webpage dedicated to ve-
hicle-deer collision infor-
mation at

Sat., Nov. 21st kentuckystatepolice.or,/ Top ey*-healthy foods
deerauto.htm. d'  . L

It also publishts the an- A balanced diet is an  age-related macular de. are especially high in col-(Beginning at,10 a.m.) nual Kentucky Traffic Col-
lision Facts report. Accord- . important foundation to generation CAMI)), the orful fruits and veg-

.

ing tothe 2014report, deer. mOIntai?i good health, but leadin# cause of severe etdbles,
related crashes accounted many Americans don't vision loss in adults over . Power foods: Nuts,

*U**INIPS- 1 ft);3236~~~ 53* CYforhate~rutgts 3 'N~18111Plain~B~s~j tretj~t;]at~~eals a~ld

-

~ , siOns reported to state po- that die't Call affect your lower the risk of develop- • Eye-healthy nutri-
, 5,, + hce, Three people died in eye health and vision as ing type 2 diabetes, a ents: Vitamin E

-=-* M . vehicle-deer collisions Iast you age. , leading ehuse of blind- 0 Good for the eyes be-
NOVEMBER 7-8- Sal.: 9-5. S<pn.; 9-4 ~ year ' , A 2015 national survey, ness. They are also pro- cause: Vitamin E pro-

Tile Center Populous cgynties with from the American Opto- tective antioxidants that motes the health of cell
2291 5, Highwoy 27 · 5.00:e#sel, MY , 2 high deer densities produce inetric Associatioli found work like internal sun. membranes and DNA te-

~ some of the highest tolli-
.-m=. AA~ - sion rates, Boone County in that 48 percent ofAmeri- glasses, absorbing dam- pair and plays a signifi-

«**11~ #~=~11~~1;i ~ 3*~SE€ ERS 35:32*411; E·~3~ES{~ -19Vf#* ANT!111*B Cli
5(FERS«8 - l~~~~~~'4~Ag4~~ ~4 hicle-deer collisions per iwers are kale, collard • Powet foods: Fru* gression of AMD and-vi-

' FORCOMPLFIR ~ ,a. year followed by Hopkins ~ Breens and spinach , and vegetables sual acility loss when
SHOW INFO, ( 122 ), Jefferson ( 103 ), Which · are actually the ' Eye -healthy nutri - combined with other es-
CALL #83) 927-8170

- , Campbell (97) and Hardin most nutrient-rich foods ents: Mitamins A, C and sential nutrients,
(96) counties, according to for the eyes. polyphenols • Power fopds: -

. ON-MIE. 4 , state-police data, "It's, important for • Good for the eyes be- Salmon, tuna and OtheI6 f.185*}LU,Wl., ' of  ' Hunting is a critickl people to be proactive calise:' The eye's light. Cold-water fishMrs. Mallie Gorer's , component in the manage- with their health-make sensitiveretina (thinlayer : Eye-healthy nutri-
134 acres by Surrey . 'Ilillt}er & Wildlife ment of Kentucky's deer good lifestyle choices of tissue at the back ofthe ents: Omega-3 fatty acids

herd.
Saturday, November 14, 2015 - 10 R.ni  Of the 10 counties with now to help avoid prob- . eye) requires adequate b Good forthe eyes be-

Near Crab Orcbard, KY T the highest average of ve- lems later," said Dr. vitamin A for proper cause: Omega-3 fatty ac- '

Directions: Fivia Crah Okhard, turit off 150 on to 11%139.  hicle-deer collisions from D*Ten Patrick, anoptom- function, Vitamin C sup- ids may reduce inflam.

r Fc,Ilow .49 fc,e approxiinately 1 mdes, 'Airn ofi~*trk*town Rd, ' 2010-2014, according to ¢trist in Bardstown. ports the health ofocular mation, enhance tear pro-

Go *roximately 3/10 mde to property. state police data, more than 'iS'tick Xci the buildiiig blood vessels. Scientific duction and play a role in

.Cuctfonwillbeheld at co- j' 2 '. - . , . · half are classified by Ken- blocks fdr overall well- dvidence suggests vita- preventing or easing the
13 '* ,

trance of'llirke~lowil Rd. ·j? -':.' f  '1 ~6*'~> .'' '** ~ tucky, Fish an4 Wildlife as bdiflg: enj6y a nutrient- min ¢ lowers the risk of discomfort of¢ry eye.
site. 111e propeily frollts f.j, -,; 6 q-*k' Rj~,K·,, '-,f*k ' Zone 1 cbunties. The de- rich diet, stay active, and dev,eloping calaracts, and "The body doesn't-  , *al.
39 and flu'ke%owa Rd. st i 3 .4.#A,~,~ 4,)/%34*,5 ·5~,"}'*"f., * partment sets deer huliting avoid harmful habits, when 'taken in combina. make the nutrients listed
ThIS properly has a barn :* ~*pj~~~~g#* g,41*j* 1 season dates and the num- Fuch as sinoking. All this tiolt with other essential .above op its pwo, so they

·~'andold house (got inhat)- %)5}*;,#I':DF''t~*~;i*'f , ber ofdeer each hunter can eau help people avoid nutrients, can slow the 'nlust .be replenished
c jtable), The prOpetly has 6 ,.~:'.'s- ..6....,.:' ".: .', . taka by zone. In a Zone 1 sight-threatening disease progfession of AMD. daily," Patrick said. '-'In

,some pastureland but .· ':n~ 0' 11 mobtly woods. Ilits could L
~ easily be c!*ared and ~ '5' ·'g BNEESS 2: ehy1~<Silli,fitime of =C=1= -:dd~tipn t° a<he~(tL(S,

' allowed to take more deer. The Kentucky Optom- duce inflammation, and~'1~~(1~35'fts ~*<{:f~ 11~I,,~ T HunteKs may harvest an un- ettie Association recom- .  --------=...m...-'..IA...-Ill-'.........'....W..'.=....- ,

~ketable timber, 1:unher  if ~~11KS,w,·Si~· 52<*A:~S' ~ j~,.~ '.~~. . limited number of feniale mends these eye-healthy Ch)nar Vohinteer Fire D*r/mentic
,

. .3,ouwant toled#eitintact  ./44*'i#,~44,9,„.141. ,-,-6.,r.: deer in Zone,1 counties but - poWer foods:
, CU'•0,*t:*»'%2 : 1 . f ' must purchase the approprl- ' • Power foods: Green,

, IC*~wjtliabtl,pnic.~e ~3~j/;~-~ ~ ate number ofadditional -teify vegetables (such as i-Vi, sh F~y -. lof wtlcitife. 4494*;9*»'.'t''i'**,165.-,·.~tj' * 7:~, deer permits. . spinach and kale) and
1Auctioncer's Notel "Without hunters we eggs
~Mark yopt ,·' lendar for Saturday, No,einb,·r ltith at 10  3111. would have a tremendous • Eye-healthy nutri- (And Inside Yard Sale)Bid last and buy!. , overpopulation of deer ents: Lutein and Zeaxan-

Term: 20% dox, 11 dayof sale M ith balance due H itikin .10 days. across tbe state," Sams said. thin ' ~'*-.as,§*544~''t.~2**t."t L r "Hunters really are 'the

, {%*5 1* Cl 'AY* ' , most efficient and cost ef-  • Good for the"eyes be. Sat., Nov. 6th
fective tool that we have in cause: Many studies have ' 6:30 to 8 p.m.

AUCTION fER '.A* n:,7,0 ~8 ~ deer control, They help us shown that lutein and ze-

po,wrordblulher:,lite.Colu + Wil , manage the deer population ax*hin reduce the risk Fish, sides, dessert & drink
36"*det AY Mt. Vell*>*E l<Y · li>:*10 Aklf604*:9·2212 646-156 *555•@00·835,15*5* *061'748*4 through harvest." , of chronic eye diseases,

·~ · including cataracts and ·
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We want your story!
-DAR takes part in Veterans History Project cd<.ft *, 6*1 - -1, · 2,0- ~,4/'WiL'/I

, r . A 'd'.&1 / *<,,:..
, The local Daughteri of vice, Or, submit-a collec- signed up to participate in - - + t

theAmfrlean Revolution is tion o f photographs or this project! .
participating in the Con- documents thai tell'the If you have questions or f#* , . , , '' S' grass-created Veterans His- veteran's story from his/her would like to sign up to tell -1 , 461 ' , 8.tory Pr'oject (VHP). Their perspective, even ifthevet. your storj, please calf606- ~ 4'Ucr:12$244mission is to collect, pre- eran is deceased or unable 256-2244 between the
serve and idake accessible to share an oral history. 13 ' hours of 9 a,m, and 4 p,m, 6,10) ·\~, i , -the persobal accounts' of veterans have already Monday through Friday. 9 1 . · .,8 ' 'tai - L

aAmerica's wartimevet-er- . · f- - , 4
'7 -ans 60 that future genera- £„ 3,1 ->72 * - sr=.tions may hear directly,» ~~1"~~' '4 ~--'~

from veterans and, befter ~ .,, , ii,ii~ ~-f -- 1, .,« . -1 , , 'S,P,S .1
understand the realities of i==9" -4 *r .1 + Pl~

-

war. 1,* 'f„,L'ifij&~A~.~.8:4 , .#i -4 ./ - Ill'."., **,1, + / ,---1 All Veterand who ser*ed 1.didEJ*41<26%4'444. 1 ,), 111~ . 2 5 -in the Uilited States nlili= .07(, 4, 3 1 :B' -.. 2 , r
-

- . . 9./.- 4
World War II through the , '' ,,,t.jw,~ 54 '. 'F c . . ....- 1

1.' ~r'- + 4.V ,&' •1~1!~present, and are no longer . , fip .4,
'

41 ... 4 4 ' / · Rockcastle Jailer Carlos McClure, show,n above second from left, and membersserving, to participate, re- 0
 of his staffenjoyed handing out candy to the trick.or.treaters last Saturday night.gardless of branch or rank 1

: , a» ¢rkid to participate. - ~
Wak tit* and peace time , 4

Veterans **wAnted, & i : ji mit Ut ' f
Any day' i a good day ~ ...//~"'.1 - - SAN , , 16 1 -i- *4

4 r., ,~,)/'' f''V~aL 1,-1., N ,,- -to share, record or submita : , i . 4, , fi,r , , 1

veteran's storf. Let's get 4 'x «Kk * 4 7~  ' . , , ,  /+Thwa - =.1 'b,
' ' ' f,t

146

Rockcastle Coduty. and
1  ' Kentucky vete'rabs' flbries i

.

recorded. -

tion with the newly fortned ff.':El£12~l~&w , -~0„0,A-**~-te~- V ' 4'1 .. , /'11 1~17«"F'

,

R6ckcastle CAR (Children, Crystal Rush was busy Saturday night'passing out ''5 ' '' , --'' '' ''P,of the,American Revolu- candy for the City of Mount ,Vernon during the an· ''
 -/d -  --g, -lion) will be inyolved in re- Mual Halloween on Main heid on Main Street.

cording, interviewipg and, 11",

1 assisting,in this p'roject 11, F., 1A representative of the I'.ill'Vrillilillkillilililillillwilii'frillililillilillill/ 11£' 4~£1 1,~ a F .9 1PAR orCARwillsit down - 41 191.ft~ 1 -' 1 LI. t ) 'i~. ..with a vetePan and conduct
 .09./m/=1....4."Ir~ . 1,&,I.Jp7il.... I, 1,

.a video-audio interview ' ~ 20416~- 34112 :,¢]4 4- ,about his/her military ser- mY)-. f,-,I _-- r M% 41 Damien McDaniel, Janie King and Sandy Durham were busy Saturday ni*t66EQIP"  -
(Cont. froni AS)
 passing out candy for Community Trust Bank, Many other local 6usinesses and

organizations took part in the annual event held on Main Street in Mt. Vernon.

source concerns," Whdby -- & it i
said. l'he conservation plan 11/ill #.A =~
will serve as a roadmap to a ii~ #*.41 11111=111 Homecare Hearing Alld, Inc.
variety of technical« assis- - WY, I m- .W."#..

tance and finaticial assis- , ., I-) 3.tili mr#al,p-== Tbe best way to purcbasa bearbig aids is. '  , -35'-1-30:7

tance through EQIP as well ---3 < ' -»U~~a *fi  : *.I... : 7991 tbrougb a Home Care Provider!
as otheroptions available to 1 %' 4. #*~FA Wjy.NT,~I-1.~f~~~~ 5,~~16~7~< 1 1 VGreat Discounts, upto 75%, becausdof low operatjng costs!the labdowner,

Ivan and Patty Siler (No exairfee - coniniert,l kw no offjot stag indefft* 1!11! m,des o e comielitot> 50 erpetibLE)For more informotion
visit NRC» on the web at 4 1 DS - SS -, 2=4, - ---I' --- -*F ,

.-9,8 - Hearing Aid V'We dispense Persona Medical Digital Hearing Aids , a 40 year31 rwww. ky.arcs.usda.gov or 1 -l,icontact your 16cal NRCS Specialist manufacturer and Fisher Tech, specializing in open fit digital

Ifyouhearbuthavetrouble understanding clearly,

License #315 itistniments.
service center tit http:// 1 Order direct, no middle persons involved!1 :offices.se.egov.usda.gov/10- 4- 3 6..,cator/app. Ii;66*Ienithy" Call 1-800*34849124

(Cont. from A7)
r' .,

I ., .
,  , < , .' V'

-' .4 1
I '« 1

'..' ~ ':' .# ''.an'eye doctor can recom- '. '' , ,.1 1 / ' '1
mend *¢cilic vitamins or ~ *--s· ~4-4-;s-<«t, i Get thel Hole Truth ~ »,~othet supplements for bal- , I Y......#fl,- t. 3~-'i- 4 --2 '4 /-
anced ilutrition based on '*

1 , each patient's indiyidual 4f .1

diet and risk factors.'; Local historian David Owens was in fuil costuiue *'. To find an opton*trist in durink Halloween on Main Saturday night. He is ,] your area, please visit shown with his Dalmation, Pongo: jwww. kyeyes.org:. I , I
--

I -
'

./.'-
1 1 --a,.il;SOLIJ IE AA; rt 'tiLTI- r,1
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BURKE'S 7 41

'413 I.'- 1-'HOUSE & 38 ACRES IN TRACTS . 1

-

'. .'j ,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2015 AT 10:00 A.M.

---

747 FORT HARROD WAY, BRODHEAD, KY
,.-, Ji,3413 , '1 -

+
-

f '1.19;,jifi= «&«~~~ ~ . -

-

--- , CM-I-i -

1 -DIRECTIONS: From Brodheadj fake highway 150 west approximately 1 mile to,Fort HArrod Way.Turn left onto Fort Aarrod Way and travel approximately·1 mile to property ori the feft.'Watchfor signs.
TRACT 1 (HOUSE TRACI): This traot consists of 2.916 acres and is improved with a nice 3bedroom, 1 bath, home that offers a living room, large fdmily room, cduntry kitchen, hn¢ utility :
room. The home has tile & hardwood flooring, new roof that was put on m April 2015, city j
water, KU Utilities, very nice patio area, and much more. The tract also is improved with a< f,1) detached 2-car garaga

')' TRACT 2: This tract is 2789 acre's of wood land that would make a good future building lot or {f · -r ,16 investment property, This property has road frontage on Fort Harrod Way (Old 1501 and Slatey L.Branch Rd. ; , 4 A leak here... A crack there... No big deal, right?TRACT 3: Consists of,4.807 acre# that would make arl absolutely beautiful building tract that I j- has great views and haa all cleared land. This propedy fronts on Furt Harrod Way KY Hwy 2750" (Old 150),and has a jojned easement : Wrong, Add up all the leaks in your home - around windowsTRACT 4: These 21854 acres would make d great farm location, the majority in clqared land, and doors - it could equal a three-inch hole in the wall. That'sbut has some woodland, This tract has 2 bams and a pohd located on the property.
~, TERMS: 20 % down thedayof saleibalance due in 3Odaya , your hard-earned heating and Cooling dollars slrpping outside.i \

AUCTIONEERS NOTE If you are looking for agreat house, farm, or a nice building lot this is the fproperty for you. This i# an absolutd auction, bid last and buyn
NOTE: The purchasetof any singld-family tesidence built before 1978 has a period of ten days, Our Button-Up program can help you seal those leaks.5 to inspect the property for the Wes¢noe Qf lead based paint. The idspection patiod is October , You'It save energy, money, and be more comfortable.28th through November 7#T. The suctessful bidder must sign a waiver af the 10-day post 1inspection period. , A Button-Up rebate also helps you cover the cost. ,
Auctioneer/Broker/Seller DisclaimeR The information contained herein is believed to be correct , Call us or visit our website to find out more,' to thq best of ttle audidneer'$ knowledg* Th@ information is being provided for th, bidder't Iconvenience and it i? the bidder'$ rasponsibility to determine the information contained herein 5
iSaccurate and complete. The property is selling in its 'as-13' condition with no warranties ,expressed or implied,

,

' '

»' lar>t~Nr121-44,44-=15-1 , , ..9, fr difie=NC# 140 0Irr Ii_j ;,~.=-1 I ,

-.«

, ]/Workifig for »t j >. DANNY FORD, AUCTIONEER
MAmIEW SILCOX, APPRENTICE AUCTIONEER' ,¥1¥,¥.fordbrottiersinc.coni 4 '

606-256-4343 • 806-433-1434 wvvw.Jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262,7480
M t. Vernoi, K¥

..'.

,
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Second Section Thur*lay, November 5, 2015

KCA celebrates 50 yearsof service to children
''- On Sudday eyening, October 18th, approximately 150

people joined togdher at Kentucky Cluistian Assembly in
Brddhead to 2elebihte 50 years of service to children in our

-area and to rededidate the facilities to the continued teach-
ingof young pedple. , - *'; 1 0 111- [ 1~ - -L~~«~ )Iqi.4, '1 '''' 1

Tht evening begal with a potfuck fellowship meal. irf'
Foflo*ing the meal the program was opened by' Stqve j~.- b ELE. -4,/ i, Ii' ~3;948~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Owens. At this' time Statp Representative Johnathan Shell -11~41- FVt . . 4,46 , 4 ..1 . 8154241;T,Z,kelfi (: _~I'%presented ardsolution frbm the State House of Representa- I..

tives hohoring Kentucky Christian Assembly for 50 years , VT . , * WA#* 4 4 1 7 2-1*601 t~~~ 0 -149&* 4· of service. rhe first speaker, Larry Johnson, was minister " '4", , 1, , 111 'e,
:_,0~Ufj,-am- AA ' 1, 1at WildieChristian Church when the camp was first envi-

sioned and shared stories of "carving the camp out,of the 45 '.,~415~2'*'~~" ]~~=~(,wilderness." Bro. JohAson challegged the group with the
statement,"Wearedoing something ofeternal significance." , {, \ 54*v') W///UP" fay////jFollowink his message Tracy Valentine, minister of , T'4*za< 4* f: ,TAL 'r-t~-~'~~, ""'<~""4""'41'"'a . Brodhead Cliristiah Church fed congregational singing. *

29 Strings of First Christian Church then delighted the ,

crowd-With sfecial'music.' Bro. Roger Carr, former minis- , 1 14 (#h, b i.*Alky'': e ..ter ofBrodhead Christian ahd camp deaft , then spoke to the '. 1 ,grozip and challenked them to continue this legacy and not ,
give up in· the teaching of young people. Bro. Kenton Approximately 150 peoplejoined together Sunday, October 18th at Kentucky Christian Assembly in BrOdhead
Parkey, former minister of Wildie Christian Church and to celebrdte 50 years of service to children in the area and to rededicate the facilities to the continued teaching
former camp dean, shared a few stories of his tenure at KCA of young people.
and then led the sroup in a responsive reading that chat-
lenged all to continue td be involved in this work of God. Local business coillecting toys, canned

B,%/46 0~*1 ~. food, coats and goods for needy
Jn this time of economic ' Rockcastle County Middle and'with open arms. The has helped hundreds of

. , F -m~ ' stress ahd@certainty, many School on Saturday, De- generosity of the commu- thousands of families inthe5 ''' ''9+ , VAP
6,L 1 , ~1 _-,~iyl~~~~I~~~~~il,1 people need help. For the cember 19»th fro01 11 am to nity continuds to show what states of Kentucky, Tenned-

4 ~ f ~~*r~*I~* "~~~ic~t<e~i~ePs~~~se Ijuring thelast ten years For more informatioil,

eleventh cons6cutive year, 2 p.m, Used coats will be the true meaning of Christ- see, Mississippi and Ala-
inas is. bama.

7*~ is collecting toys, cailned fromthe local community to the Cash Express toy, pledse call Cash Express (1h«*ill.Nall food and coats for the un- his effort has been heartfelt canned food and coat drive 606-258-0886. ',
*,00/0/Iill- derprivileg¢11. 1

/1/1.Evim #tiwilimn/M... Cash Express has teamed Your Talent is needed T
- irl ,jf-~#Ji~ up with 0'peration Give Talent Show planned in Li*ingston *Hope,  which is sponsored

by the Rockcastle Associa- · The Livingston Community LiOns Club will be hosting their fourth annual talent sho~ t
tion Kentucky Baptist and on Saturday night, November 14,2015, at 7 p.ni. We Iteed your talent in order to put *Al
Community Mission Team our show. All of the proceeds from the show gill stay here in the county'to aid those 12$1
to distribute these items. fortunate, and in community support Tife show *ill be at th& Rockcastle High Sc~J=

Bro. Kenton Parkey, former minister of Wildie Chris. . Anyone in need of help Auditorium, with rehearsal from 4,to 6 p.m. the day of the show,
tian  Church and former camp dean, shared a few can contact Katheryn Pope The overall winner will receive a hundred dollars alid a huge trophy, Secoodplac#
stories of his tenure at KCA and then led the group at 606-308-3099, the dis- receives fifty dollars and a ribbon.,Third place receives twenty-ti4e dollarS an&'a nbboi~
in a responsive reading that challenged all to con- tributing organization, with The audience favorite recieves a huge trophy. This is determined by audience applause, 1

your request. bring lots of friends and family. Allparticipants will receive a ribbon. There isa:endollqtinue to be involved in this work of God.
These items may be . registration fee. 1 :.11

droppedoff at the Cash Ex- All contestants need to be on hdnd no later than 6 p.m. and registered. The doors'ope;
4,9 ' 't , press office or at the . at 6 p.m. to the public. Tickets are'$7:00 for adults aild $5 forchildren 12 and utider, i
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State Repregeitative Johdathan Shell (Ieft) presented -
a resolutioil froni the State House of Representatives r Blast Front the Past...
honoring Kentucky ChristiAn Assembly for 50 yedrs ' Early Postcard of Brodhead Proper on Dix River, Rockcastle County, Kentucky. If you ha,e a photo for Blast Fromofssrvice. Accepting on behalf of KCA was Charlie ' the Past cohtact David Owens at scbopowen924@yahoo.com or 606-386-0187.Smith, KCA Chairman. S

I - I '' I .Original Otd Barn show 0 '.0,9 --- 231

Riatifro Alumni Show is November 7th . *,2,%.,4'*,82*.,4:9«&6'216,72. S, '." '' '' 1'. 3 7,31
It's time once again fof audiences back in the 409, barndance Show at 7 ' @®111;,~%*~,Sj,~j«*',.',8'i.0.23<'-. ' ,i- .z

the i>Opular Renfro Valley 503,603 and 708, they enjoy o'clock. %*9,(:9~jft,j~~TY >.ft,4 ':':f '  f.fi,<f'~' /.,'tf < , ' '- ~ . ~ , O., ', j.'f' f -~ P'"i, 4 , .7. , , -41Barndinte Alumni Show, this day andwantto make the Thereis alsoaTravis Tritt @8,@f·i't ~1'...,,,„fir.'.v{,:,*,1 - ',, ,,'~ ' '
Thid'show is heldeach year eventfun foreveryone. Concert schaduled for that ~5~Y" '" ' '13'24". 9't, --' ,{-.1'4~ 42,2: .,L , . , ,~ - 6,]-' T, ''' ,~, r.- ,, '.„,-- 1,„,- {''f,],:.ot„.-4 1

4* T 1'.:'~ ':..'' ' ''.' ' ' ''' '.'i .'.. ' ' p :,in cbnjunction with the Tickets for the Renfro evening next door inthe New )49{",t -
Ren,fro Valley Enfertainment Valley Barndance Alumni Barn. Just think! A full day i·:*L

4 '>'71- Center's Anniversary Week- Show are $7 general admis- and evening of performances . St.-;'D
end Celebration. sion and can be reserved or at the Renfro Valley Enter- :>

This year's Alumni Show purchased by calling the tainment complex for you to 6 1 - I '.

6 4 7 j,Ybfufvbk,will beheldon Saturday, >To- ticket office at 606-256- enjoy.
vember 7th from noon until - 2664. For additional info., con-

r i Al.Ja'.B- -2 pm on stake at the origi- Also. while you are call- tact Kathee Brown Staton , . 7':Aill 2
nal Barn. ing the ticket office, don't the Barndance Alumni Coor- q 9,92 "..PZ''T 2 '..... The 'show will feature an forget to reserve tickets for dinator and Show 13,ncee at , in~ -a.
Ohioband, futch Jones and that night's Ronfro Valley 6062256-3776. 2 *'' m#%3
The Standard Country Time - 1
Band, as the bac }r=zip and *enlro RockNRun,.,
featufed band.

Among the list of ent  Motorists urged to plan U.- 2/.

- tainers will be our own Pete ahead and steer away WStamper, Ralph Marcum,
Jeannie Gibson, Betty Lou from half marathon route - 1York, Jenny Robbins, special
guest Doug Morgan;Kathee Thd third annual Renfro chair competitors, from all ' , '. : ., .:. <.:,Brown Staton and Gwen Rock N Run  Ha~ Marathon over Kentucky and five other , ' Rockcastle Co~unty ivilddle SchoolBullock Flannery, Jerry and SK will be Nov. 14, and states will participate. and crordially invites Veterans alid their families· Isaacs (the Chicken Man), organizers are publicizing the safety is the top priority of the
John Cosby, Earl Barnes and route early to get the word out race committee. , to joill willi us for tlie
his'~0§pel band, on-stage about traffic considerations If you plan to travel in the.
chats with Bentley Cuinmins - and possible delays. above-mentioned areas from  Celebration of Veterans Dayand Hank England'and an · The race, which begins 8:30 a.m. until noon on Sat-
Alumni friend Pat Craig, And ends at Renfro Valley En- urday, Nov. 14, you are asked .'' 5, 4/ , :

' joining the perfolmers forthe tertAinment Center, takesrun- to use slow speeds and ex-
'closing song. . ; Kers across Hwy. 25, around treme caution. Unless you » 4 , 3 L. ', ' ' ' ,/Everyone isinvited toat- Lake Lfnville, up Barnett live ontheroute and travel on November 11, 2015 ~

tend and suppOrt these pre- Road beffre turning light on it is unavoidable, detours are , ', , ,
vious,BBrndance performers Pui~rigsby, then left on Brindle advised, : 'th,i#.4,1>i'atif~hot,<,1'ing,4%,11(41Ut{IbeitI#itthbse wbihi,nisili,ed O,11':011;,trr.>t.ilibegin'dj iO:3£9~6JB,Withd « ,
as ttiey $athdr for the annual Ridge Rd before turniilg back For more information , ; ' 1,9,,<stili,m,111 Illi',6.1,00'1"x , ,11<,ter,a'ft,j' tlie 4-4'let,ins ,471 11*vil'lj[1,111,4. F..2.jj#inq il,.ie:,79,0~, Ti'i.W{11(.,JIt,vileih
reunion and show. ' down Mt. Zion Road, to the, about the race or route, call Ilic'grin,n,tbillm at ),00 i, iM. 1,)r A Vitdelit led rfi,gr,viz oi ld,Itot. 144" lk,pe 1,~50:01102!r vet,I·,Li,* th@,Clli,1.ik~ 1

Whkle most of these per- lake, 4Aid back to Re-nfro, 9 Kayla *owe at Rockcastle , 3 'M#,13,1 ining 11:, fl,SoM).)1110111>'to].*'.©gl,121)O1tdn,1 '~44..Irs:<1'1, ,~O,q*,-„),111{Iy. l'
As miny 63 500 runners Regional Hospital at 606- i ,< pidikge:0411 408+2513-5118 lifi<NO,*44,bet »tliwill~ your i,lans 19 fliteizd{foimers' entertained Renfro, And w'alkers,'as wellas Wheel 256-7767.
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j-News from the . ~3S;)51~ j  Agric ultural News
Rockcastle allillizill'll/:Ill,1.(.- 4293 By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

.

. I..,4,7,1,1.'. • ,Courthouse ~ .,. :
 1 '),1~:,'bRI~ 42 Farfers to Receive - For 2015 , eligible losses Next FSACounty Com-

Documentation ofVSDA must occur on or aftep Jan. mittee Meeting Date: s

,{ .A<*trriag~ 0 , cl~:~e~~~en~e61th of Kej ' sus~* tr'%4 no/ex- 3 (ECjt~S{1221 ~]fiESE MEi*JFtucky v. Lindsey York, com- plred registration, plates . ' producers that FSA provides within 30 days of when the gecember 9/2015- Licenses plaint for child suppbrt and' ~ . receipt. failure to prQduce .. a receiDt to eustoiliers who loss of livestock is apparent . 8 : 00 A . M. at the 1\,ft. Vernon
Ashley M. Haight, 24, medic~1 support. . insurapce card, failure of . request or receive as sistanc* Participants must prowid«e USDA Service Center

Crab,Orchard, waitress to Krystal Webb v. Bran- owneito maintain required . or information on FSA prQ- the following supporting Ofice Closure Schedule
Robot Gregory Bidwi), 31, don Webb, complaint. - - 1 insurance/Security; bench grams. ' documentatiod to their local The Mt. Vernon Service

Chi}d Campbell v. Fed warrant (bw) issued for' fta; As part ofFSA'$ mission. FSAoffice no Iater than 30 Center (FSA, NRCS aildCrab Orchard, floor in-
staller. 10/26/15 , Ex Ground system, Inc.. et , Jeffery D., Doan: all to propide enhariced cus- calendar days after the end Rockcastle Co. Conserva-

Chrilty'Olivia Napier, al, copipfaint. , other traffic, license sus- tomer ser; ice, producers of the calendar year for lion District) offices will be '
Park Federal Credit pend¢d for fta. *ho visit FSA will receivb which benefits are re- closed the following dates26, Mt. Vernon, speech lan- Union' v. Edwin, B. Evans, Landdn L. Fletcher: per-' documentation of'services- quested: for observance of a Federalguage pathologist to $6,949.03'plus bldimed due. mit unlicensed operator to requested and provided. • Proof of death docu- Holiday:Michael David Deborde, . HS B C Mortgage Ser- operate motor vehicle,$50 From December through mentation Novembdr lith-Veter-23; Mt. Vertion, SPC 10/29/

1 15 1 vides,' Inc, v. Mindy tine plus costs. . , .., June, FSA issued more than • Copy of growers con- ans Day
Lunsford, ef al, $52,062.98 Jamie L. Grubb: fines/ 327,000 electronic receipts. tracts * November 26-Thanks-'

plus claimed due. CI-00212 . fees due ($233), bw issued The 2014 Famr Bill re- • Proof of norm@,1 mortal- giving Day
I fof fta/5 days in jailor pay- quires a reteipt to be issued ity documentation December 25-Christmas

,

Deeds
<24Recorded District ,: luent in full. , * for any agricultural program USDA has established Day

~ Brandy L. Hammond: assistance requested from normal mortality rates Mr January 1, 2016-New
operating motor vehicle un- FSA, the National Re- each type and weight range Year's DayCourt . der influence of alcohol/ " sources Conservation Ser- of eligible livestock, i . e . Important program dates-

ErniJ L. and Maggie D. , ' 6 9 drugs, sentencing order en- vice (NRCS) and Rural De- Adult Beef Cow = 1 . 5% and and Interest Rates
Lewis, propeTly in SP¢eding: Robert Fric tered: velopment (RD)  Receipts Non-Adult Beef Cattle (less Farm Operating Loans-
Rockcastle tounty, to John Buchanan, $32 fine and Stanley W. Harding. Jr: include the ddie, summary than 400 pounds) 2 39. , Direct =2.625%
b. and Diane Lamb. No tax costs; Natalie E. Pitman, driving motor vehicle using of the visit and any agricul- These established percent- Farin Ownership Loans-

Troy and Karen Durhafn Chloe M. Riddell, Sherdeen handheld mobile telephone, tural information, prograrn ages reflect lodses thAt are Direct=3.750%
I property in liainbow kidge Biggss license suspended license suspended fbr fta. and/of loan assistance pro- considered expebted or typi- Limited Resource

Subdv., to Karen Durharst. for failure to. appear (ftA); Amber Ay Medley: vided to an individual or cal uiider "normal" condi- . Loans= 5.000%
No tax Willie C. McCloud: speeding and no/expired entity ' tionh. Produberg who suffer Farm Storage Loans=7

13('die Barnett, prol?erti, . 'speeding and operating on Keiltucky registration re- In some cases, a form or , livestock losses in 2013 yr. =1.875%, 10 yr.
in Rockcastle County, to suspended/revoked opera- ceipt, license suspended for document -such as a com- mus'tfile bo'thof thefo]10+ =2.125%,12 yr. =2.375%
Bodie Barnett. No tax tors license., · fta. , pleted and signed program ing: Commodity

Kelley D. Bratiscum: , Kevin J.,Mink: any ' enrollment form -serve as •Anotideofloss theear Loaas=1.375%Subscribe to Viol Part 392, Fed Safety felony charge not covered thecustomer receiptinstead lier of 50 calendar dal, s of The US Department of Ag«

the Signal ~ Reg., Driving of Motor Ve- by these codes , bw issued of a printed or electronic re- wHen the loss was apparent riculture (USDA) prohibirs dis-
hicle; Viel Part 390 Federal for fla. , ceipt. A servite is any infor- or by Jinu~ry, 30 2016 crimination inallits prograins
Safety Res - General Policy, Roger J. Shubert: theft matioo, progAm or loan as- •Anapplicationfor pa* - and activities on the basis of

Call 256-2244 ~lf other Traffic, license by unlawful taking, sentenc- sistance provided whether ment by January 30,2016. disability, and where applicable,
tace, color, national origin, age, -

. ing order. ; throughavisit, email , fax or Kentucky 2015 Acreate ' sex , marital status , familial sta-
.

Jerry Slusher: failure to letter. Reporting Deadline tus , parental status. religion,wear seat belts, booster seat Livestock Indfmnity In order to comply with sexual orientation, genetic infor-Kitig,s Eye Gre  violatiops, no rearyiew mir- ' Program CLIP) FSA program eligibility r* mation, politipal beliefs , re- c
ror, no operators/moped 11- · The Livestock Indemnity quirements, all producers prishl, or because all or part of .

1 ''2-~c<OurFocus-is , '. k

cense, imbroper use of blue Program (LIP) provides bs- are encouragedto visit your an individual's income is de-
.

lights, no operators/moped sistance to eligible produc- local County FSA offi ce to rived from any public assistance
lice?se, bw issued for fta. ers forlivestock deathlosses file an accurate crbpcertifi- program. (Not all prohibited

I o# Your Eyes" , James D. WXnd; public in excess of normal mortal- cation report by the appli. basis apply toallprograms). Per-Vvl sons with disabilities who re-intoxtcation. 4 days m Jail, ity due to adverse weather cable deadline. guire altemativ¢ means for coin-Dr. <ary E, Kiiig. , credit time served, costs, and attacks !Sy anlinals rein- Dec. 15th-Fall Seeded munication or programinforma·faived. · · troduced into the Wild by the Small Grains. Examples: tion (Braille, targe print  audio& Dr? Sarah King .%,Z #0' John M. Collinsworth: federal government br pro- Bailey, Canola, Oats, Rye, tape, etc,) should contact, criminal midchidf (four tected by federal law. LIP Wheat , USDA's Target Center at 202·1 - Optometrists . counts), sentencing orders cornpensates livestock own- Exception: Ifthecrophas 720-2600 (yoice and TDD). To
Eye *xams • Contact Lenses • Glasses entered; fleeing of evading ers and contract growers fur Nap covera~e, the crop must file a complaint of #iscrimina-

police; sentencingbrderen- livestock death losses in ex- be repoited 15 days before tion write USDA. Director. Of-
Evening Appointmelits AvailBble , tered. -- . L. , cess ofnormal mortality due the 6nset of harvest. I n„ fice of Civil R*ts, 1400 Inde- +

.  r 4,„, n 1,1 1 , - Chri$topher , „ S. 2 ,to aftverse weather, includ- To learn more about pendence Ave@e, SW, Wash-

859-986-7027 Harlan B. Lawson: Vi6- extreme heBt or extreme your 10¢al U $DA office, equal opportunity provider and

' .Deatigelist assault;behtenc='0 ing losses d,ie'to hurricanes, FSA, visit ington, DC 20250-9410 Or call

(800)795-3272 (voice) or (202)ing order entered. , floods, blizzards, wildfires, www. fsa. usda. gov of to find 720-6382 (TDD), USDA is an.

lation of Kentucky EPO/ cold, - visithtti>.//offices.usda gov · employer '800-347-2318 DVO, sentencing order en• . 0

C . 9 109 Boone St. • Berea, KY 40403 tered. , a~ AB50[/Ili AJames M. Miller: revoca- ~ ~03!iNE OAD;/111 ' ~ www.eyedoctorberea.net tion ofprobation, 360 days/ 1, to serie 90, balance pro- 9 J~*Di)£7,7,/ fiLAQI~, ..-* bated 24 months on condi- i - ----... - - V wi
A tion. ' ''

EY , Jeffery Miller: alcohol„ MBURO iptoxication in public place, of 7 Prime Building Lots
$50 fine plus costs. *. T ..  Lear Crest Subdivisioii -(ORPWE District C.,lv11 Brtildle Ridge, Itockcastle COllilly1 Suits Bidding Ends: 'lliurs, Nbvember 12th - 6:30 p.m. rATTORNEYS AT LAW -

Eagle Financial Ser. •Bid Online: www.fordbrothersinc.com-:vices, Int. v.AdstioThomp- , q- Criminal Defense - son, et al, $2,445 plus ' s,·a**,40/1~r.,1*'·- '
. claimed due.

. Personal  Injury - Midland Funding LLC v. -3 12%"Vt '7, '*. -f,-'-f .-" - ..4 -h#./.- 4

- Divorce - . cla~o~~od~oe£Zecov4ASSJ, 4 lf,'~1'x,666')149' 5-'/.. 1 ~.  ~22-6-:1 --',16.4(25#~vyi,t·,s} '.-. 49%1~WA ~"t]it?Aljj·''51'1{j;7'- -"-4 6--'= --
Holly Brown, $520.37 plus , ,.2 - . ..- -„ 1 ,&.~FipT.x#i,.:~*M-.*i<I:~ii{*ffm]:.·~:,ij;] 3b),~„„„4~ .." „" ,~ . A~,"","~,,",„"","I","~,~""',"" ","'~-"/~~ - ~ - ~,~a<~T5if'~ 4

- Custody - '
 LLC v. Jacob Kerr, $939,21 -',~ij-*fk,ir'--«- -:-: -<:~1)-'f '1(, 7;t .-3433,:<9,hlit  i,~ -- ~· ~ .1 &

L - S

- Estate Planning - . plus claimed due. 3,~,-1 f''I, t':,i I,-i ,--1 6"- i "„,-,,~'1'',4,/1,2-,2-i:'.3,445€,1 , - - '.  ' '',0 '4, ~1

. Citizens Bank v. Eric W. , Pl,fe-~4'&]i~~~ , . 1 +
» Dedney, et al, $1,116.33

'- E «' -' ' 1*'pre,ME-'. .''i ..4.-i#j.. A-- ~::, -·-is.~»*,:E.T.'t.~1 ;: plus claimed due. C-00172, * - ~ ' '.f)'·f~r.._., ,,: - :.:~"1: -'~,6~:~~~~  :'~ ~~  » ~.

1 . .=- ---ir--- ..

Circuit Civil Suits , Directions: Take 1505 out of Brodhead. Go approx. 3 miteS to LearCrest Subdlvision.
Discover Bank v, P.K. 5 The lots willgotolhehighest bidder on each lot regardless of price. This auction will z\ i AE '3

Carlisle, $9,049.84 plus * bea greatoppoilimity for builders and illVestors. The lots ake restricted for }our pro- t
d , , h M1 . - * tection. Restrictioos are posted on out Website. *'19 - 41 ,

, 41 7 ' i , The following lots will be selling:Al:*j O P E RATI O N • Lot 5: Fronts on 1503 and nieasures 145 x 1501, .
• Lot 8: Fronts on 1505 and measures 145 x 150*UNITE • Lot 36: Fronts on COoper Dr, aild measures f45 x 150

Bobby L. Amburgey, Attorney , /,11„ r , • Lot 37: Fronts on Cooper Dr™d medures 145 z 150
jeremy B. Rowe, Attorney Drug Tip Hotlino , •Lot 16: Fronts on Cooper Dr, and Weasures 145 x 150 j

• Lot 50: Fronts on Lek.r Circle and measurei 150 x 1451·8664244382 • Lot 55: Froots oil Lear Circle and measuted 145 * 150

(606) 256 0404 ..H*ted
##4 iw'~/Al/*/14 0 • Beautifully maintailied establjshedhomes,in thls subdivision

Toll·free Treatment Help Line • Brodhead Elementaly, Rockcastle Middle & 11* Schools
185 Main Street I P.O. Box 30.,8 1 Moilat Vernon, KY 40456

, 'rhisis a raid adverti,emen* 1.866·90·UNITE • Underground utilities! water and electric
• Ample garden space
• 20 minutes from Berea - 10 minutes to Mount Vernon - 5 minutes fo Brodhead ~

Buyer's Premium: Therewill be a 10% buydr's premium added tothe' wintingbid for f
Winter is cotning! To learn more gato final sale price.

www. havhut.coin . Terms: 20% down day of sa!2 with balance dite in 30 days. &
' . 1,on' L fc,t hi,ygri to Maste f„Yollf.flelcu · Please visit Hinv fordbrathersfnc,com for complete terms aild conditiola' I .'' mul- For a copy of the plat or any questions, please call our offjce at (606) 256-4545 or

(800) 435.5454 or stop by our omce at 135 13 ]Iwy 25 S., Mt. Vernon, KS
- ~ibi< i·3 it d'<':m&.4(>,4*midm:4*ialaa'or, - Rockast!¢Veloillarydbit.- .

,

87. '

606.256.2801 ' Sam Fdrd . .tuctioneerin¥,¥.forill,rolliersi,Ic.con, ~
, ,Yowlsl[}~13* ' 5*menet AL Mt Verlion. R¥ ' London, 16¥606-679-*112 606-236-4343 • 800-435-3434 606-878-7111

,
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..44144 1 49/ Il'Ne' 47,1 : 1,. fE't, + 0 £2&,091!.2//,/7&1/r6/rk.,/ 1*94/£ 4
................ly. I.- ...-.....~imillillimm. dill//,9/'lizwl//Atw'izirl' 7,'17Firj'll'll'll/-5/lillA:fly I b *1

:14 -6 91' „ ~  aillill
801 4 , . 4/ f . St-&- 6 --- -' '«':S,- i. , , . ~, 9 i ,'*22 - -- t'.1 ' r"i, ' f ~ '1' . , '0· .9'' ~ · : ~1< -.c''.:jir*'~'t?'.5~#4.~~~. ''r '1*/ . 2'44,4.=

,4. i~V' .4 1X ,, v '' r./-' ' , ,
Free Bible Courses Gospel Singing. . 65-3 - 50thAnniversary' Free Bible Con'es: Lighthouse Baptist -

pondence Course. Send Church will hold a Go*el --- - The children of Don and Joyce Faye Sigmon Gabbard 4---

your name and address to Singing on Sat., Nov. 14th . , -~ would like to invite all family and friends to Fairview C:
3168 Quail Road, Mt. at 6 p.m. Featured singers « ' Russell Gilbert from Harlan, will be the special guest Baptist Church's Reception Hall on Saturday, Novem- ,
Vernon, Ky. 40456. will be Voices of Praise singer this Friday night at The Depot in Livingston. ber 7th, from 2 tb 4 p.m., to celebrate with them 50 f

years ofmarriage..Let the Bible Si?eak from Barbourville. s . Music.stafts at 7 i).m..
Tune in to"Let the Bible . The church is located at

Speak," with Brett Hickey, · 1391 Gabbardtown Road,
00 Sunday mornings at 8 : 30 . Berea. Mamaw's Kitchen An encouraging word :

I .

a.in. on WDKY Fox 56. Benelit Singing, . (6

Bj Regina Poynter Hoskins Ydu Can Remember - c -'5 4
Celebrate Recovery There will be a Benefit, 9244 ·3~

Celebrate Re¢overy SinBing at Sand Springs RUEBEN CASSEROLE 2 cups shiedded Swiss By Howard Cool) *
. classes are being heldevery Baptist Church for Jack 2 cans ,( 16 Olinces each ) cheese . , +

Mtriday night at 6 081 at Bradley and family on Sat. sauerksaut 4 1 cup m»yonnaise (I used' The eleventh day of No- us and because ofihe oPpor- * t
thp Community ()utreach urday, November 14th at 16 1 package (8 ounce) me- Miracle Whip) vemb#r is just a few days tunity it has given America 471,
Cekiterin Brodhead (nextto P.·111 ' dium noodlea, uncooked 1/4 cup Russian salad dress. away. For some, the day to show her sympathy Wilb 9
the Fairgrounds). ' Proceeds will be used to 2 caps (10 ounces each) ing may be rf.cognized as noth- peace and justice in the '' 1

The pctrpose of the min- help defray funeral ex- cream ofmushroom soup Preheat oven to 350°. ing mord' than another na- councils of the nations." . p M:;
istry is to fellowship and penses of t17eir son, Joe Joe i and 1/3 cups milk Grease 13 x 9 glass baking tional holiday that gives In 1945 at the end of :,>
celebrate 'God's li¢aliklg i , Bradley.. ' . . ~ 1 tablespoon prepared mus- dish. . themadayawayfromwork World War II. Raymond, ,,
power in our lives through Featuted singers will be tard - In a large bowl, mix all in- . andapleasantbitofleisure, Meeks, a native ofAlabama ,
tlid Eight Recovery ]?rin- Change of Heart and the 1/2 cup chopped onions gredients, Transfer to pre- but fos 96 years, the day has and a veteran of that war..,54
ciples. Doan Family. l and l/2 podods Polish sau- pared baking dish. Bake for been a special occasion for asked that Arrnistice Day be i,2

Refreshments at'6 p.m. Pastor Eugene Gentry sage 25 to 30 minutes or until all serious-minded citizens expanded to include all vet- , 4/
folio-wed by group 18sson'or and congregation welcome 2cups shredded Swiss bubbly. Serve with crackers. of tho United States. Flags erans, His request came to , ,
testimony each night. Quali: everyone. cheese . lininai the 'streets of our full fruitionon June 1,1954, 1,,
fled leaders Are available to Ole Slump Kickers 3/4 cups fine dry bread MIMI REUBEN towni and cities will wave when Congress passed a ..9

crurnbs 1 loafof cocktail rye bread in the autumn breeze, There resolution, signed by Presi..sign goart-ordered papers. at Flat Rock 2 tablespoodi melted butter 1/2 cup Thousand Island may Be parades and flour- dent Dwi@t D. Eisenhower.1Please call Chris Martin Ole Stump Kickers will Heat oven to 350°. Rinse dressitig ishes· of oratory to com- changing Armistice Day to9t 606-30813368 for more t,e si jging at Flat Rock And draiti sauerkraut. Spoon lean (16 ounce) sauerkraut, memorate the occasion, for Veteral* Day to recognize ,informabon. Baptist Church Sunday into greased 9x 13 casserole drainedRevival night, Nov. 15th at 7 dish. Top with uncooked 142 pound corned beef, ber, with gratitude, those . What will you do on Vet-' -l
the day is a time to remem- all veterans,

Brush Creek Holioess o'clock. noodles, thinly sliced chopped
Church' will bo in revival Pastor Jack Stallsworth Mix soup, milk, mustard, 6 slices reduced-fat Swiss lives, for the freedom we whole lot. but youl can re·

who risked, or gave, their etans Day? Maybe not h 1
Nov. 8- 11 with Evarigelist and congregation invite you and onions. Spoon,over cheese, cut info fourths enjoy and so often take for mtmber, with gratitude andDannj Byrd. Pastor Lonnie . to come to this special'ser- noodles. Mustard for dipping, op- granted. appreciation, those whoMcGuire and  congregation vice. - ' Cut sausage into 1/2-inch tionalwelcome all to Come. ' In 191* to commemo- served our countr7 witb

pieces; spread over casse- Extra Thousand Island rate the end of World War I, honor and made an immea-
Financial Aid Tip of the Month, „ role. Add cheese , dressing ' President Woodrow Wilson surable contribution to the

Check collegesi net price :,+ c rumbs with the butter. Line a cookje sheet with made NovembeE 11 special freedoms we enjox,Qr9
6 - In a small bowl, stir bread Preheat oven to 400°. issued a proclamation that preservation ofthe precious ~~~~~

Sprinkle over cheese layer. foil. Place 24 slices cocktail day to be observed through- daycalculators to· 4et costs] ,' cover· tightfy with alumi. rye on thecookie sheet in a out the land as Armistice
, num foil; bake for one hour single layer. Day. In that proclamation, . Mann Chrysler/'Kentiicky high schBol Wiltlook lower thanthe net 'or until noodIes are tender. Spread each piece with 1 President Wilson stated, in ,.4 students headed for college s price. . + ''. , BAKED REUBEN DIP teaspoonofdressing. Ptace clear language, the purpose : *44/Creditcangetanideaof howmuth f Students andparents dan Our ' ~ neighbor, one piece ofpastrami ontop of Armistice Day: "To us J 7 [Approval~- ~~ ~~t~~~t~~~=St= 5,3*tsfotheuPnt] ~~ine,sel~~.dk a,~G)~m~~~ 1ttut»l tliblespoon o< ~f Arnij~tiJ Ddy.wit~tw tf~jff{01]11<~t;j}] ~in Amenca the reflections

- Acuth,*; **dih~,30,~he, ' ,tion using the t'Getling the Margaret'§, 11'**pgood ~ fauel:krautontppoftllqt, , filled willt. solen@Jj NA,~ .„kemidyky. Iti~herEVFGaji,9#,, 4.ifatts'·" '' progr9oh 011 eper>'(~tle 'ratedkbbHt it., ~~« Top eaph,* byjt,1~, 6)~. pi= of -Assistanke  Authority www.kheaa.com. To get a couldn't resist ketting the Swiss cheese. . the heroism of'.th,#fjy;,9, 4 ~·~15.14i~ %81
I (KHEAA).. . i free estimate, 4 student recipe, Bake for about 8 minutes and with gratitude for the

died in the country s service · 9 6 ¢31ho U.S. D*part~ent of - must sigh in#od %et up.an 1 jar(32 outice) saue'rkrauti until cheese is melted. Serve victory, both be¢ause of the ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~Eduqation requiith dolleges account.  Students ind par- dnsed and we-11 drained with extra 'Thousand Island things for which it has freed, to have acalculatoron th-eir. ents should talkitith thdfi- 10 ounces sliced deli corned dressiilg and mustard, if 1- - * rect 4 1 *El~ websites. tiancial aid office at each beef, chopped desired,for dipping, Serve '' The ealculatdr will re- coltege to get more accurate. 2 cuibs shredddd sharp ched- f once. *C-CY-966LI**1611, tlt**Jbl~ i~11*~~1 is the state dar cheese ~ . ' »~ ~ ' \#'I .. rq ADDICTION,7 9
I ' and about pal'e'nts'finances. agency that ddministers ' 4

It is impd»nt to remember Kentucky ' s student finan- Renfro Valley Alumni Show · "rottiree Treatment Help unethat the result is all estimate - cial aid programs, including 1-866-90-UNITE ,that'may be off by thou- the Kentucky Educatiohal This Saturday • Noon- to.? p.m.sands of dollars. Excellence Scholarship < Take control of your life : e
Besuretolookatthe net (KEES). Its sister agency, - $7 Geneh l AdIilissioii 7, T0 D A Y !' price, not the net cost. The the Kentucky Higher Edu- 4

net price is tha am,tunt a chtion AssistanceAutholity ' ' I" ' 1
famdy canexpedtto Dayto- (KHESLC), offets Advall- . » ~i ble~ = ,

Slarcdata siir~ne::hiCIS *tr~*rawatelgrt,oulleeZZ k - --loans. The net' cost takes For more information about
into -account studentloans, ·Adyantage Loans, visit : With the ele¢tion this Weeks 1 thought it would be timely to talk about biblical electio-.
which must be repaid, so it wwiv.khesle com. 6 6

To find links to other The Election of God -- In 1 Peter 1,2 we read, "E/ect according to the
*~*~)66~D\4 useful educadon website~ foreknowtedke 6f 4)d the Father, through sanctijlcalion of the Spirit, unto obedience and i&0
\NIT)1 ADDILTION; v wwj*·soto.coltege . ky. gov. sprinklingofthe bloodofJesus Christ: Grace unto you, andpeace, be multiplied." Paul talked ~

For more information about about the Thessalonians' election, ~Khowing, brethren beloved, your election of God." \Kentucky scholarships and
! . Toll·free Treatment Help Lino %rants, ~', visit - 1Thess.1:4. Peter alscispeaks about this in 2 Pet. 1:10, "FFher*re the rather,  brethren, give s

1 -866·90·UNITE *ww.kheaa.com. write 'diligence tomakeyourcalling andelectionsure: forifyedothesethings, yeshall neverfall." ~
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798, , 1

Take control ofYour /{& Frankfort, KY 40602 ; or (~;()(1 '~((}t~S f{)1*- YOU - God wants everyone to be saved . "Pbr this is good and \~ ~call 800-928-8926, ext. 6-TODAYI : 7214. - acceptable in the jight ofGodour Savior; Whowillhave all men (o be saved, and io come unto f
, the knowledge of the truth" 1 Tim.2:3-4. Also in i Pet.3:9 we read, "The Lord is not stack 1

-a\='llm"'1"~~~RU"'"" El"""* 'toncerning his prol;lise, as some men count stackness; but is tongs-laring to us-Lvard, not 1
,-_.vr#.'-*~-,I E, willing thittanyshoutdperish, but thatalishould cometo repentance:' So God has '*voted" for

~ ~rhe Devil Votes for YOU : In Eph.3:2-3 Paul describes the walkof the Jewi <
andGent\Ies:"Wherein intimepast ye walked according tothecourseofthts wortd, according ~
totheprinceofthepower oftheair, thespirit thatnow wbrkethinthe ¢hildren ofdisobedience: ,Revival Services sponsored by the i Among whomatso we all hadour com'ersationin times pastin the !14sts ofQurilesh, futjN{ing f,

LivkliBtol,Southeril~Baptist Church: · the d¢sires ofthe jiesh and ofthe mind; and were by Mature the chitdreh of wrath, even as Q
: others." 90 all humanity is walldng after the ways ofthe prince ofthe power of the air, which ;

'tr~~ 1 is the Devil. Pefer says that Satan is like a roaring lion, which is a hungry lion, he wants us! j

INW,iM*liffilit*a~*~ 1  Now *0~ Make the Deciding Vote!-- soyou and I must make the -;-~
Bro. Gary Parker will be preaching each sen'ke k deciding "vote'*in the election. Do wego with God ordo we go with Satan? We must exercise

with special music by several different groups/people  4 our right to make the deciding vote. We are creatures of choice, we have the power ofvolition,

The Awakening will be held at the Fire Department we ¢an choose God and his will, or we can choose Satan and sin. The choice ts yours! God
, next door to Uvingston Baptist Church and will begin wants and has made evety provision for yoursalvation, but youmusteast thedeciding vote in *.

th\selection.MarkS:14/Whosoever will come after me,let him deny himseg and takeuphis :at 7:OOPM each evening. Stiacks will be served each. , -cross,  andfollow me." Let us know ifyou would like to study the bible.
night. Everyone is.invited to come for a renewal

and awakening of your Spirit. , We invite you to study and worship with us at the Providence church of Christ. - .13
4

- Our Time o f Services: ,
+ - B.EM.'"f EVERYONE wELCOME'11' Sunday' 10am Bil>10 Study'i Worship 10:40 & 6:00pm; Wadnesday 7:OOpm. l

Our Web Site: www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com » 1
r.

. r.+4

I , - ' - -9,\*-'.4
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~Irm, 2 pf v*CMS receives donation
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Rockcastle C#unly Middle School Youth Service Cent~r would like to thank Mr.

' 1. r '!: 8~La==~ will be used for Rockcastle Middle School students. This donation- will be used
'1 *,T!~ 4 ,/42~3#ZA'ialit- -1).,~41 Eric Clark And hi# son RCMS 8(h grader Wesley Clark. Their donation of $300

The Rocket Readers recently came to read in small groups to the 4th grade MVES ~ · for coats, shoes and,items needed' for this winter. Accepting the donation is Angiestudents: Payne, RCMS Youth Service Ceilter.
-

* - 7 FBLA Aledibers attend Leadership Conference
~~ : ''' Submitted by: ,- r -4 - ference at the opening ses- classes. noon class in one of the fol-5 2.~1 Austin Br'owd, , sion in the , Whitlock Other members stayed ia lowing: College 101 , Ins and

Chapter Reporter i 'r ' O ' Donnell Auditorium Whitlock to aitend the Dress Outs of FBLA, Fundraising,
On Wednesday/Octo&r where thejtegion 6 officers Code workshop where they ' and Team Buildilig, These

28, 33 members of tile, were introduced, the Direc> were instructed onthe proper classes wore held byofficers
Rockcastle County Atea tor of Admissions and a fae- and improper dress codefor and'advisers from Region 6

4 '" 4- Technology. Center Futljr&· . ulty member of the College competitioni and confer- - and the State of Kentucky

6 Fall Let*fship Co-nference lege ektension of FBI«Ay, also students and advisers were turned' to the Whitlock

Business teaders bfAmerica of Business spoke. Members ences, Following theconclu- Followi ng -these'classes,
chapter attended the Rtgioil of Phi Beta Lambda, the col- sion of the morning classes, merhbers and advisers re-

11!1111 , 00  the campus qf Eastern gaW, a gredting; Following dismissed for lunch, held in O'Donnell Auditorium,
, Kentucky Unj, ersity in Ric)- the conclusion of the mom- the Powell Building, where a closibg session Was94'' *kik ~r-* , mond. ing session, officers werd dis- After tunch, students and hold.

Members started the con- Ased to attend there offiker advisers attefided an after·
, I ,

1 " 9

1 :, till , 11'ij, 11 <,TA/~'w. *- 11 '&AlilillillillE B 4 1 1 -It- --3-

-f /# .
,A /9 -''' MAWN'.VU '4. , 9 4 -u'lThe Kentucky Organ DonorAITiliates (KODA) spon~ , ,'' 1.1 jsored a five.part lesson plati series on educatilig chil. ./r'L , , f' '

12; 1, imill'

with orgaii aild tissue donation. The MiVES 4th and '--affL - 1 1
5tlEgrdde sti#dents went to RCMS to participate in 33 members of the Rockcastle County Area Technology Center Futur9 Business Leaders of  America chapter14nds-oil exoOriditces delivered froni surgeons and rectntly atten®f tDe Re4on 6 Fall L ership Conference on the campus of **tern Kent,uck¥LUnhe<sity in)tEU NdANIA!61&<{f@lierg . 1*%0§ttidents' saw pig Richmon&. :1' , f~~'* '* ,.un*,li+64'141%P'Adul' to fumi*'42#eate them on , I . , *.. .. , . I . . S-'', -14-

- V / -& -~95~n~p~rta~e~o~~~l~g~are~,~e~~J~~e - lpir~~~I~tt~'Itlrs .~~1~tt]]1,i3][Il ** Marlene Liws&;i
/' 1

healthy lifestyle to Stop by and 54
1.0 1, for allyour lifi Allk \Archery practice is each Thursday, Novembe> The Donate'Life Keu=

Monday from 3:15 until '.-5--Peas 4, ' tucky State Team was in You can have an btattb insurance needs! * c
4:55. Friday, November 6- Rockeastle County earliep

Brownies (2nd & ·3rd Grdea Beans , this month to present the (606) ~Grades) will meet each Monday, November 9- ~'Life is Cool" program to all 0/Tordable managed careWednesday from 3:30 until Instant Potatoes , Rockcastle County studdn'ti
4:30, , f Tuesday, Nove~iber fo~t~t==U . .Phin~1,~i#lthet}'eedomor 2564050 ,

 1,- r.
• Hooked on Reading is' 10-Stuffing -

each Wednesday from 3:30 , Wednesday, Nop ember Thacker, KObA Cli<nt Sk, .< 1 iuntil 4 :30. , 11 -BONUSDAY-BIing vices„Coosdinator, who lii~ . choice atid the security of' MVES Student Council in any item of choice to be woiked wit!1 tb* *vent » - -//4.Cd Ad"WA
meets~on'I'hursday, Novem- counted toward classroom across Kentucky. she was
ber 5 at 2:00. totals. The class who bring 1 in,stri!~Ali~l in"workin* : . -'1'Jt4em #/ue Cross and

t .,MVES SBDM meets on the most items ehch 'cat-- 3 with Superintendent DavidThursday. November 5 at egory will widipizzaparty. b Pens61-tobri~gthe program' Blue-Shle/d -Bfue Access. \4144BU*~~*4:00. UNITE CLUB News: to her home county. rD~isies will meet on - The Rocket Readers re-, Thepiogramwasahands Visit Us oq the blternetat'bttps://www. leyjb.com/rockcastle/insurculce/Thursday, No*ember 5 and cently came to readin small on, in-house 'field trip' that19 from 3:30 udtil 4:30. groups to the 4th grade helps studints better under- '' ' - 'ill .Tutoring will be each MVES students.. Head stand how healthythoices, .]Sesday from 3:30 until Coach Scott Parkey re- keep one's body healthy.4:30. Parents must pickup ceived a grant ' through The curriculum included 5 Veterans Calebrationtheir children. UNITE to purchase a char- weeks of lessons in the, 'FRC Ne,ws , acter education themed classroom and is followedOur annual Kenna's classroom book set entitled, by an in house demonstra_ ' 3'unday,November 84., , Kitchen will take place on "The Energy Bus" for all tion often stations tbat showruesday,November24. We 4thgrade homerooms. The howorgans, tissues an,deyeswiU begin coltecting food Rocket Readers communi- benefit by choosing -6 First'Baptist Churchof Mt, Vernonwill host a breakfastitems for this event on cated to th& students how healthy lifestyle At an earlyWednesday, November 4. important reading is in life, age, ' 4 for veterans and their spouses. Breakfast will be served, This is what„ e will becol- Thisis the eighth year the Each station concen-lecting eactr day: Rocket Readers have had trated on a specific function
in the fellowship hall at 9:30AM. If you plan to attend

W¢dnesday, Noveniber 'theopp'ortunity to mentorto » ofthebody,andsome ofthe, Please ragister by Novembeir 4th by calling the churcir4-Corn our students. stitions included the use ' office (606) 256-2922 or emailing fbc@kyn, twcbc. comIn KHItAA drawing - . . visual of how the body 's i '
ofpig orgats to provide a

Kentucky residents have ing the lungs inflate and de.
system's work, such as see: , i==·in... .. ~ We will have a Veterans '

1 Celebration in our sanctuarychance to win an iPad the muscles of the heart ac- *S..,%* .''Li V
flite as we breathe,40( 1 hdw . UN 'i' 44„ 1, . ~ ,- at 10 :45AM. Guest speaker

Kentucky Iesident, have immediate family members tually work, They showed Vy/, - 4 '5, . 9 -;: 1* Chaplain Major Williamgiotber chance towinanew are not eligible. Prior win- theeffectunhealthychoicesiPad from the Kentucky ners are also not eligible, has on the body lystdms, .
 *Bill» Draper. He is currently

Higher Educ4tion Assis.. Thedrawing willbeheld suchastoomuch saltandfat * 0, the 63rd TAB Chaplin andlance Authority (KHEAA) in early December, and the in one's food, and too littld '' '; Senior State Support Chaplain. in a sweepstakes being held winner -will be notified by exeicise.~ through Faqebook in No. email. The winner must re- - Members of the DLKY . for the Kentucky Armyvember. '1'he contest runs spond by email w ithin three State feam were present, as National Guard, serving sincefrom. 12 a. m. on Nov. 1 calendar daystoreceivethe well as local hospital staff June 2004, Chaplin Draperthrough 62 a.m. on Dee. 1, IF'ad. If no response is re- organ transplant patients,.To enter, a Kentuckian ceived withih three days. and volunteers - that has two combat deploymentamust visit the, KHEAA an«ther winner will be · belpedstud,ents to under- to Afghanistan.Facebook page,click 08 the drawn, , ~stand the importance ofordnge grad,uate icon 011 the Tp learn how to plan and staying healthy. StudentsKHEAA Facebookpageand piepare for higher ¢duca- cand teachers also learned We hope you will come take part in this special dayt~ answer one question about tioo, ' , go ' to about organ and tissue do- Thank you veterans for your servicelcollege. KHEAA will not www.gotocollege,ky.gov. nation and transplantation,share orsdlt aliypersbrialin- For more informatioo about and the importance of theformation to ti third Dart>v Kentucky sclfolarshipk and donor registry when people . ~Only Kentucky residents grants , visit need a transplant « MatBap*tChukhare eligible, EmEloy.¢es of www. kheaicom; , write (www. donatelitky. orgj andKHEAAor its sister agenty, KHEAA; P,O, Box 798,

 840 Wast*RA, Sbeetja Pemonthe Kentucky Higher Efillea- 1, Frankfort, KY44601; or call how one person caii save 8
lion Student Loan Corpora- (800) 928-8928, ext, 6- lives and hetpup to 50 more
tion (KHESLC), and their 7214. people.
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.Local Shdolin.Do competes in National Tournament 6 - ' * Steurity systems
• Home automation

. Submitted · makes him a SeniorMaster. » Black Beltfeen Division spanning ; Joseph Montano ; 1 -'S { i Plill."1 • Surveillance camera
2 Several students from He'was pied¢nted his, ne# :(Ake< 14-16), Haley Bul-  Paige Neal:. Coby Neal; systems ,

Rockcastle Shaplin Dd re- belt and dertificate-at the i lock, 3rd in Webpons. - ' Tommy Philbeck., ~~,2% "1"71I *,<1 • Driveway alert systemscently traveled to Le,tit*ton black belt meetio# the . lst Degree Black Belt ;nd Degree and Up ~„4~ ,?,1„,,,,,~~~ „.-,~ , : COmptiter repa~f
to coinpete iii the antiual morniag ofthetournament. Adplt Divjsion (Age 17 and Black BeltAdult Division- ~ -~~~~ /,1-*< . Wireless networking
National Shaqlin Do Tour- Requiring oved 25 years of up) - Casey Hardid, 3rd in John Wells. , „~, -,ca solutions
nament. ' :. training and an ertensive

Along with students amount of knowledge and .m%#.F.m%=,4. *v-,v''f''*%211,1'pt.~.**,1, 4,1„wpa= SEIt-jilt-1<-,ji-,ij • to, month]IyL<,calt) ok ,ted 50[UtionS monitoring pa)=entsfrom other schoola all '. skill in Martial artA , very mid DWitted calljo' 1:>6 est{11,41** . across the Upited States, feiv will ever adhiete this David Coffey - 606-308-2798 • Ke,111 Rader - 606-308-2648Rockcastle students coin- rank.' 4 · i
peted in empty hand forms, At the mallik arts dem, -iPMMNMKLALPWIS*%*F.Qi ' .-',~-- "„,~----
weapons. and sparring in onst«tjon held lates thit .
divisions split by age hod night the Rockcastle ~T~~
rank. ,. Shaolin Do 138010 Tfam, , ~~'61~,1,-~- * -**_

Rockcastlp Shaolin Do , performed for the crowd ~ ® Electrolux
achieved 20- niedals, ds- a along with individual per- =imviumilli"/lial//7//limi -
school, with RockcAstle stu- formances from Master V 1,5 - =3&-'.===='====m==--e- For dilybur Electrolux needs
dents takink ,lst place i~ all Eric Bullock and Haley /.i, i* 1.~=1~ contact County Agent David Owens

! visC~anj';ltriSolli~ . stte·nts , Ioi~peting ., '7~~ii**m,4, ~Tf~ - ~~ at Rocket Carpet Cleaners
belt division. . were: -. . , ......'.......%..Jr..M'./*7 I -i/'lli7il / mi /-, 5 ," 2,6*9*R= . 606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187Another big announce- White,to Blue Belt Pee- .
ment from the tournament, wee Division (Age 7 and - RSD Demo TeaiRmembers performing a staff light. We sate the best & service the rest!
Rockcastle Shaolin Do Under)- Susanne Mullins, Pictured are To,ifmy Philbeck and Casey Hardin in
Head Instructer, MasterEric Jst in empty hand and- Ist * front, with Coby Neal, Paige Neal, Haley Bullock,
Bullock, has achieved 7th in. weaponst q Harris6n and Gail Hardin in the background. Commonwealth of Kentucky
D,egree Black Belt, which Mullins, 2hd inempty hand, , · ., 41st Judicial Circuit

, 2nd in weapons, 3rd in spar' .Money Tips ringi Amore' Ne.al, 3rd in - 4 Civil Action No . 15-Cl-00088
Jackson Circuit Court

for Students -  ~ empty hand and 1 st in spar-
Be cautious about rjug. ,- ~ , Jackson County Bank PlaintiffGreen to Black Belt Pee- -*--#'me.-**/.-Ff"*,*~2 2,$."**/bat-zero percent wee Division -  Adrianna
credit card offers Qr#ve„ 1 st in weapons ar,4, . , 3rd in sparring., , /'.- TY, , '4= ,

 Electronically Filed
Brent Cornelius DefendantsCollege student? and Green. to, Brown Belt 1, --.-.,„ ' 14',, ,' high sghool seni,ors,h¢aded JunjorDivision (Ages 8-10) ;,' „-:,„a , - ,~,__1111~&~'· ,*,~, 4 n,, NOTICE OF SALEfor college diay receive let- - Heath Barnes; Gabriel *, diIA A~gl46I ,4<;0»t (14,', .1

ters offering *em credit Renner; t.st in empty hand *fild ~~ *~,<'r 111,~1,#ul BY virtue of the Judgment and Order of Sale of the
cards with zeropercent fees. and lit in weapo~s. Jackson Circuit Court entered on October 16, 2015
They should rdad those of- Brown Belt Preteen Di-  (,/ Li in the above styled matter, for the sum of what it
fers carefully,'advisgs the . vision (Ages 11-131 - Au- ,

Assistance Authority hand arld 3rd in weapons, ~:fu 5*,y , 1#le,vammEall..,'63,-,1 the Judgment and Order of Sale, Ishall proceed to
(KHEAA). forsale as a whble at the front door of theBlack Belt Preteen Divi-

Most cards that offer sion: Cager Doin, 2nd in ~t~,j~ ~'~ Jackson County Judicial Center
zero percent interdst to new empty hand, 2,14 in weap- ~4! x 'f - 7 in the City of McKee, Jackson County, Kentucky f. i
cardholders do 60 for only. ons, and lit in sparring; Eli ~,

a limited time, perhaps six price, 1st in elr@ty hand And , Teen competitorr Haley Bullock, pictured with her to the highest bidder at public auction on,
months. After that, the inter- · 1 st in weapolls.i *  dad, Senior Master Eric Bullock. WEDNESDAY, November 18, 2015 at 9:00 a.mi

, ' 11 or thereabouts, the following,est rate may rise to more , N Y -

than 20' percept, depending F , ','4,4,4,/'# ,,00#~R,i,N,)» ' 31'39, v'x,#i ,' ~,~:>' ,48;,y,4 ,#,,<47*4 7,5/:g.,0',;'4'5:4,&'f&, T' " 4 1/',-',~//%y .51/'2 - described property, to-wit:
on the clidholder's pay- . , THE TWO TRACTS WILL BE SOLD SEPARATELY AND BOTH WILL BE SOLD AT

< THE JACKSON COUNTY JUDICIAL CENTER
troductory period. , " -4' TRACT#1 (JACKSONCOUNTY)

If all the purchasis' are ' , , r -- · Saidtractoflandilsituatedon waterj ofRockcastle River,and is bounde~
not paid off before the in. , ./4. N . '5 ,- fki- 1 ' t211 = - BEGINNING ~ 'trodu¢tbry rate expires, the. , . , as followi, to-Wit:
higher interest rate Inay be , ' t , odwhite oak,corrier to Mat 2,3 and 7; thence 9 E 13 poles to a stone;
applidd to those purchases 4 thence N 10 E 13 polesto a stone; thence N 21 1/2 W 19 poles to a maple;
from the time they were 1 4'11 '

--

thence N6W 292/5*olestoawhiteoakoneastsideofbranch;thenceN
made . , : d 1 1.'' 161/2 W 62 poles to a sourwood; thence oifthe same direction 10 poles'

] stddhifi'shduld' c'odtatt ' ~1 1
, ~ toablackoakandsoupvo*#hestputbointeJ;,fh*eWBblickiak 1

the credit card issuer to„.-. and sourwood and chestn ut poi*rs; thenc<}' 83 W 44 4'ofes to a ston¢~ 1
maKe s'Gie thly- unkleg}thnci , at the ridge road near Ullie Nelson's place; thente N 19 W the road 31
exactly whit their-obliga- « 4f , , 11 ' 1 '' 11 fs '
lions will be. It is always a - ,

 1 E-L /,4141/ '2'' ",9/9 4 , .1* , 4 : poles and seven linkito a stone in the 194 poles line; 5 28 3/4 W 122
f ' ' polesto a White oak and gum , Lewis (unagint corner; thence 5781/2 E

' good idea to get that infof- i 1 67 poles to a stone, sourwood and spotted oak at the old road; tfence 5
mation in writing 'ind to 7'liC * 57 1/2 E 78 poles to the beginning, containing 85 acres by survey.
sa; e it for future reference. There has heretofore been sold off 1 aae more or less to Earnest Doan

KHEAA  ts the «state Rockcastle St]aolin Do Demo Team pictured after pecforining. Front row from
left: Sehsel Cassie Bullock with *shlyil Bullock, Haley 13ullock, Antore' Neal, which is hereby excluded from the above tract of land.

agency that administ¢Ts
Kentucky's grant hnd'schold ,Adrianna Giaves and. Gail Hardin. Back row from left: Sensel Christopher There has heretofore been sold off 0.74 aae to John R.Wilson of record in ,

, arship prograins, including Gi,aves, Sensel Josh Stallsworth, Sam Brickley, Casey Hardin, Tommy Philbeck, Deed Book 155, at Page 237, records of the Jackson County Clerk's office.
, Cagir Doan, -ifelanfe Mink, Eli I'~·ice  Sensel paige Neal, Coby Neal and ,loseph , There has heretofore been sold off a srnall tract of fand to Betty Vaughn

# the Kentucky Educational of record in Deed Book No.124,at page54, records ofthe Jackson CountyMontano. ' . . 7Excellence Scholarship . - . I ...' , ~ Clerk's office. r
(KEES). It provides' finan- '5 4'h ' I ::'. ' 4-_pid'",#'ll; 3,1''iliz .-~ 'limi#5/ There has heretofore been sold offa small tract of land to Forest Smith of
cialliteracy videos at http:j! ., '„4 „" 5,",'~, „'A, <, 9 I Al* t~ 11„f'.='lf,j~,?If/, ''~ - C - record in Deed Book No 124, at Page 410, records ofthe Jackson County
/itsmoney.kheaa.com. --r Clerk's Office.
KHEAA also provides free - 'be,4 --3*, 'lf'*1;4*44 . There has heretofore been sold off 1 acre to Sherry Stanley of record tri

-copies of "It's.  Money, Deed Book No. 120, at Page 100, records ofthe Jackson County Clerk's Of-
Baby," a guide to financial 2 , ' N ;, 5  , j~j~ ) 0 C 0,1-- 2 fice.
lit'eracy, to Ketitucky There has heretofore been sold off 0,9 aces to James Elmer Shelton of

, schools and residents u*on , record in Deed Bobk No.119, at Page 361, records of the Jackson County ~
request ' at „5 'V'' 1: ,~ 1,01~ , * ,,~ . :~ 13 Clerk's Office,
publigations@khe#com. ,.,,~ '< 1~ ~~~ # ~ ' -0' :t- ~ There hasheretoforebeen sold offa small tractoflandto ForrestSmith of ~

record in Deed Book No. 148, at Page 302, records of the Jackson County
prepare for higher edOca- ~ 1 . \V/ Clerk's Office.
tion, go to There has heretofore been sold off 1/2 acre to Leslie Wilson of record in
www.gotocollege.ky.06* f N '' 4 1 j! 'b, li~] - f '' 1- B & , Deed Book No. 164,at Page 315,records of the Jackson County Office

BEING =
Kentucky scholarships and 4 <*,1. r a part of the same land conveyed from Ralph Cook and his wife Retta
grants, . visit /iV '77'. 0 '. , . I Y  ., I
ww<v.kheaa.com; write ,~, '::i Emir#i.:Vi'"F j,·"14 449,1 6/1 1 1986,and of record in Deed Book No.116,at Page 64, reco-rds of the Jack-

Kimball Cook, to Brent Confellus by deed dated the 20th day of October,

KHEAA, ROL Box 798, , «41
Frankfort, KY  40602; or Kids class students pictured with medals. From Ieft: Amor~ Neal Gabriel Ifenner, son County Clerk's Office, Mci(ee, Ky.

TRACT # 2 (ROCKCASTIE COUNTY)
call 800-928-8926, ext. 6- Adrianna Grave*, Cagfr Doan, Susanne Mullfus, Eli Price, Harrison Mullins and

. ALSOANOTHERTRACTOF 1.AND:A'certain tract ofland tyingand being in ,7214. ' - ·Autumn Hackler. Not pictured: Ifeath Barnes. Rockcastle County, 1(entucky and located onthewaters ofWolfCreekand.

_ , being more particularly described as follows:
The Livir*fon ¢dmmunily Lions Club BEGINNING ,

P on a chestnut in the old Hasten line, Also Tom Philbeck's corner being on

' SHOWYOURTALENT! top of the ridge; thence North 20 E 40 poles to a dogwood; thence N 74
' 4 Invites) ou to

1/2 W 19 po lds to a white oak,thence North 40 West 38 polesand 8 links
fo a black oak bytheside ofa drain;thence South 17 west 60 poles and 5

§ j links to a black oak;thence South 54 West 6 poles and 5 links to a stake;
thence East 52 poles to thebeginning and containing 16and 3/10 cres'*6] P 4,c45E FORMER DEED PROVISION:"Thereispermission granted foraright to tef

+ on Mill Mullins land and rightto all road leading out to Main  Roads~hey 3
shall not have the right to make new roads through the fields ofl Milt

: A, Mullins, a$ stated iri Deed from Milt Mullihs to Robert Abney". ~
1. M 4 ,IL/. ' 11' . 44/0JIL:41): *-*62*1 +I& ~.4 BEING tfie same propdrty conve-yed from James

Cornelius, singe, to Brent 0. Cornelius, by deed
dated June 7,2000, and of record in Deed Book
180, Page 11, Rockcastle County Clerk's Office. {

,~-~,1/fi),25 -'« - ~ 4 Ticke@:$7 foradults; $5.for children 12 andundec !
5*4;.*r*: ... Overpll winnet will receive a trophy and $100J! This property will be sold for cash or (20%) down .!

- -' Second place receives $50!1 with (30) days to pay balance at the option of the
' Third place receives $25!! purchaser. Unless the purchaser so elects to pay

. cash, the purchaser of the property so sold shallRockcattle Cott*ty aasketball -j . , All other participants will receive a ribbon! approved by the Master Commissioner in making
Audience favoriteas d.etermin@ by applause will win' a tophy! give bond for the purchase price with good surety

4, k , .
Application fee is $1 dper person or group the sale, whicb bond shall be payable to the Mas-

~ Edited By_ -- 4,· · Rehearsalwdl beflot114-4 PMthedayofiheevvnt. ter Commissioner and shall bear interest at the rate

1 David Ovidns_ 1 Call 606-453-2218 for information and registration. of twelve percent (12%) per annum from the date
Rigistratioil deadline it'Monday, November 9th. thereof until paid. The bond shall have the full force

- ' ~ and effect of the judgment, and should executionI * j Pick up your copy today of "Help us to help others!" be issued thereon, no replevy shall be allowed. ABefore Consolidation ab lien shall exist and be retained by the Master Com-
missioner of the property sold under this judgmentThe Histoo of Rock¢astle Basketbalt » 4~~il~ as security for the pu chase money

, Contact David Owens at 606-386-0187 r " 3494-9 Sharon K. Allen'. 4,;3#or stop by the Mount Vernon Signkl for a Master Commissioner ,
We Serve

copy. Only $42.50 Jackson Circuit Court

'' 1 , 444
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1 E .. Posted: Abd>futelynotres- Posted : No trespassing , will be held November 130 , " 65,~ f"T~'  *  FR)Ir-,TiTD R#ATELT'passing for ady reason on hunting odishing on land B?MiSCelialleOUS 2015 at 9:30 a.m. Any ex- 2'k)
«2:f~*4-22M-ILL&£_.Z_-__L-____2, propertf belonging to belonging to Rachel Denney E ceptions to said settlement ''15cp '' -i* 7 A.,«'6.., ' '4«h, Ernest Acord, locateJ off on Hwy 3245 (former W For Sale must be filed before that '-~

' , .~LE.Z ,Loc.**fik#tes 4 $ f fof,%5Ewokds .i Hwy. 461 bypass at 237 Reggie Benge property). ,
 I Od

>,i~i»s.'* <101 er ' ' ClitiO,nal. ~,02§11 23 farber Road, fornjerly property known as C,B, Plots. Contact Billy ..92
, Old Rocky koad, without, Owens Faim across from Dowell, 606-308-1058. E Yard Sales seri ispl e *ssifie sp my written per~nission:,Vic. Fairgrouads in Brodhead, 39xntf

lators will be prosecuted. Violators willbeprosecuted. F""""mmm,"m"* Chestnut Ridge Church of ,,FI
Church Auction: By „,11,<: 3.' ,$5.00/1*,ch  25tfn

Posted: Absolutely notres-
Deadline for diassifieds passing  oncook properties , . I ENOtices

 Held at Roundstone El- ,1

God. Sat., Nov. 7th. Open ,., 8
at 10 am Auction at noon. , , t

~'- 1,0 fa,tk. TIJESI)AY Road. Violators will. be ~ Lorraine D, Cronler, 148 tools, garden tooIs, chain . v,;
located on Old Brodhead Notice ishereby given that ementary School, Hand ":9

i prosecuted. Nofresponsible Office seeking energetic Christmas Tree Dr., Mt. saWs, NASCAR car and .,9 .for accidents, (11/19/15) team player for fulI time Vernon, Ky, 40436 has been oards, set of NFLhats, :,TZ] B- 11?61;*ellt, S Property Posted: No hunting or fres- position.. Monday thru Fri- appointed executrix of the knives, hunting and fishing 2,-~passing on land belonging day, Prior patient care expe- estate ofJohn Travis Cromer accessories and muchmore,,1:~ , U2f, : . & sv;49 .. , ~i ''~40,1~i  ~*~~(e . to GIen Roberts at 560 Dix rience preferred but not on the 21st day of October, For more info, 606-261- :.a/ 2 BR/2 B,Uiewly reinvd- 41.-:.,-·, :,-·' 3 *, ',',: . . River, Branch Road, mandatory. Looking for a 2015, Any person having 6583.45xl :25Brodhead. Violators will be individual with outstanding claims against said estate 4 Family Yard Sale: 275 ..,·led trailer dn a nice lot, 10- One Acre Lot w/septic in- Prosecuted. 35kntf interpergonal skills and will- shall present them, accord- W. Main St, Thurs., Fri. & E-,u~ated off Hwy., 70. $375 stalled, utilities on site. stor- posted: No hunting, ties- ingness tb learn new skills. ing to law, to the daid Sat. Old glassware, tools, .'.U
i month/$375 deposit. Call/ dgd slied. Joins National passing or ATVs on land be- If you have a positive atti  Lorraine D. Cromer on or Coca Cola glasses, cookie ..  1,

Text 606-308-3847.45* 1 Forest Private but easy ac-Duplex For Rent in longing to Jason and Sar  a tude and strong work ethic, before April 21,2016,44x3 jars, blankets, quilts and - rcess. , One mile from Coguerat Roundstone. Not please send resume to PO Notice is hereby given that sheet sets. -*.
Brodhead: Allapplicances Livingston. $7,500.606- responsible tor accidents. · Box 4139, Mt Vernon, Ky. Diana Newman, 1689 Garage Sale: FallandWin-~  -
furnished. Call Patty at 758- 453-4629, 45x2p Posted: No trespassing on 40456,45x2 Grassylick Road, Mt. Ster- tdi clothing - brand names - #,9666,42xntf Lot #6 iii Cedar Point Sub-, landbelongingto James and Ready·Mix Concrete of ling, Ky. 40353, has been cheap prices. Dale andHouse on Scaffold Cane divisioo, 2,14 acres. Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash . Mt. Vernon. Now hiring appointed Administratrix of Sandy Whitaker, HunterRoad. No pets. $500 Rent/' $16 500 606.308-9988. Branch Roid off Cllestnut drivers. Class CDL-B re- the estate of Charles E. Ridge Subdv., Sat., Nov.
$500 deposit. 859-248*: 43*ip

Ridge: No hunting, comp- quired. Call Zall 256-9052 Sturgill, deceased. Any per- 7th, 8 am,
-. 5169 or 859-625:9534.' - 2BR Home with gar. , 44x2 . just north of Mt. Verno~ 11 n=%(2 ==2= soa~11%2 *s argeas'unst ~d~j:eThu~sad~yil~a;ftr aog5e

In.Mt. Vernon: Nic,52]318 eight acres +/-. Ready to -sible for accidents. Violators Drivers: CDL·A 1 yr. them, according to law, to at house tby Cruiser's Mo- -
. 1 13* mobile,home on nice. r*ove into. Setious inquiries will be prosecuted. (1/21/ Guaranjeed Home Time. the said Diana Newman or torcycle Sales, about 5 '.

lot. 606-614-9861.41*ntf. only. Shown by appoint- 16) . Excellent pay package. to Hon. Jerry J. Cox, RO. miles north from Renfro onRent To Own: hojise and dlent Bnly. 606:308-3669 or posted:' No trespass.ing on Monthly bonu, program. Box 1350, Mt. Vernon. Ky. 25 just past Roundstone
trailer, both in Brodhead. +606-3084689,9?cntf

 Crawford' Place · Old - 100% no-touch. BCBS/ 40456 on orbefore May 6, · School. Lots ofname brand7584729. txnlf 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell. Brodhead Road. Danny Dental/Vision. Plentx of 2016 at 9:30 a.m. 45x3 women's clothes - sinall-x .£Trailers and house.in ing for$89,900. Rick Szaks, Smith, 47tfa miles. 877-704-3773.44x2 Notice is given that Peter large 2-16, men's small-x:i: BB~11'intafd. No pets. 758- Broker. 859-255-7777. Lin-' p~sted: Absolutely no hunt- Pavlich has filed a final large 32-40, infant boys 3/ ,' - Accepting applications at rickszaks* aol.conf 18xntf on properly belonging, to
coin Real Estate , Inc , ing, fishing or trespassing Subscribe to tbe settlementof hisaccounts as 6 -3T, toys TVs , books ,

1, Mt. Vernon Housing Au., 2. ,
thority on Mondays 4 to 8 V////fir/////////////////1///A Mark and Debbie Signal ' , Michael Pavlick, deceased. ' 16 and much more . Priced ~

Execkitor of the Estate of shoes, gjrl's clothes 17/8 14/
PT, ~ind Wednesdays and ~t]' « ' , Ma. Cunlillins. Violators will be
Fridays , 4 to 6' p.m. Reht E f~' prosecuted. 9x52p ' Call 256-2244 Ahearingonsaid settlement cheap . .

'
I , ,-bAedon income. 256-4183, , «~t ~~1~~Slte,

14xnif - Posted: Absolutely no tres- -==~.Dz,,0 PERATION
4, .*,9. Accepting Applications: Ijassing, hunting orATVs on =~UNITEFor 2 and 3 bedroom units land belonging to Al and Drivers'at Valley VieWADartments., Barbara peChambeau on Oruil Tip Hotline ,

' Rent based on income. Call Pop'lar Gap Road and Pop.
• 256-5912. Equal Housing ' tAr Gifp Church Road, Vio- , 1VT=,41 *4 41 1 -866-424-4382-. -

.Oppbrtonity, rDD for hear-, 4tors willbeprosecuted. ' Wal:11 i ed 701:-free TreJA611;0 HeSED ~line ~ 1ing inipailed onlj. ' 1-800- -Posted: Absolutely notres- , . .I

e 4 +

247-2510. 361fti . Bassing on property (61 1-866-90-UNITE. , acres) owned by Loyd
For Rent . livill'ston  on St,  Rd' 19~1 $25 Pet Hour /-< - 3 The Christian Appalachian - 1:4.

, Maple St. Storage · Violators willbeprosecuted. r./ 31 0 t>*Aal Project, Inc. seeks qualified and interested ,
Posted: Absolutely no tres- , I(>r- Ille.J~015-16 I perions tofillthefollowingpqsition:of Brodhead ', passing on prof?erty, located . Housing Leadperson  #2902256-2884 or at 16345 Brown Road,
Brodhead, 15¢1004ling to snow *10  season . Housing ~

606-308-3491 Ronnie Dillilighdrn. Viola- ' Jackson and Surrounding Counties,.................,...1. tors will'be prosebuted, 5*lt il;1~~ ~eadors , 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday- Friday B- , 43'~6
_A~ 2, OPERATION ' Posted: Strict11 nd trespass- Home -'16*166 1 Fell- 606-515-1003 Occasional evenings and weekends -'.
*'UNITE ing or hunting od property Plans, coordinates and leads Housing crews, volunteers and ~

belonging to Lofia Brown ( 1 ~ Ofdce_ 215.247-1400 participants in the work activities of home repair and the ,
1  and Susan Gray, forinerly - Must flave (~~A or~ 5~06J· trgip«medical card consti~ction of new homes for low income families/Drug TIP Hotline . owned by Lowell 'and · r - c ,

 

-1 individuals; provides training and idstruction to volunteers i, Mus) pasp ~18 #creep-  M]195 ~ift gdoddliving record1·866·424·4382 , Emma Gray, in Orlando, and participants in the home conStruction and repairs' *  · knowit as Cow Bell Hollow , }' PY,1 l: s> 1' r'". -- ' -projects. Leads and Coordinates construction jobs forill Rockcastle County. Vio- -Toll-free Treatment Help Und lators 'will Be prosecuted. Mj (Ii« ».Sl j T - Requirements: Higli school diploma or GED plus up to 18
short-term volunteer through groups WorkFest and YouthFest

1-866.90·UNITE Not responsible for acci-
 ~ months of specialized training/vocational education. 2-3 Vearsli

dents. 35*14p

/ # -Dof*As  of successfidexperience ic related field of carpentry, ,
constiliction, planiling and estimating, or the £quivalentGILLIAM- COLLEGE~ combination ofeducation and experience, -,
CAP ofers competitive pay" and benefits.

, RFAL ESTATE &  AUCTION 4466 Ad;' If interested and qualilled, p,lease respond by November 20, 2015 to: , 11
. Christian Appajachian Project • Human Resources #2902 ;1427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY * 859-9d6-9797 . li ' 3/4 do 0 1

f . PO Box 459 • Hagerhill, KY 41221 C tigi
1Job): Gilitain • hi,ic<Dat Broket Grounds Keeper , « or e-mail to : wdzincan @chrisapp . org

.. . :9Realfor Loretta Potelt - 859:302-8<ill -. No phone calls accepted, u.*ui,gi//fainreatestat,  com , Berea College is seeking an individual to Wrve as the Grounds . 18,2Keepir with Facilities Mafiagement, The Grounds Keeper will be '41An Equal Opportunity Employer*
. 95(!uail Rd. ~  -,1*<1 1/I<,-..~1 involved in perfoin}ing all aspects of seasonal grounds opera-

* . S ~1~29~~~~00n  - A 4 .'. --- 1/2*&., , 3
tions such as mowing, trimming, edging, planting and snow and5 1 77 fifi *--= : 1 ice contrbL {li additiont the incumbent will plant and maintain The Christian Appalacnian
landscaped areas. The position is also responsible for providingChamlingolderl,5storyhomeonhalf 1 -4 -. 4 -,2,-,.--*....a#~fmmn

~ ' Project, Inc, seeks qualified i~
dere with farm VieWS- totdlly, remodeled from studs out'in 2005-2006. New insulation; maintenance of trees and other plants, Candidates must have a 1 and interebted persons to fill

. ~ the following position:new drywall, new kikhen & b#th (abinets, new bath fxtures, new double-palned win- High School Diploma or G.E.D. and three to Bve years of Land-
dows/new plumbitig, new electrkal tliroughout ref{nished flood, central heat & air in· scaping and Groundskeeper experience. For a detailed job de. 1 istalle«8 2005-2006. NeW iljof & neW frbnt pordi tailing itt October, 2015. This 3 BR, 2BA scription and how to apply, please visit. htips.//www,berea.edul Cook/Driver #2903 .holile h'as walk-In doset off trst floor master, full glass, storm door to front porch. Dish-, human-resources/prospective-employees/to complete an 80-line Family Life Child & Family Development Centerwasher, mi¢rdwave, viasher. dryer, dehumidifter convey. Unfinished basemem had new
confrete floor pourid 2006.Owner/Agent ,. ·· application. » ~ Mt, Vernoll, KY

. 7:30 a.m, - 3:30 p.m, • Mohday - Friday000 Quail Rd, - Mt. Vernon - $39,900  Berea Collegeachieved national distioctionas the first coeduca-
tional and kiterraciaj co]lege in the South. With an emphasis on Prepares menus and well-balanced deals Mr the center according to .*

Occasional evenings arid weekends , ' ~3Greatplace foracabin inthewopdsand flut wheelin~oranice flomeona seclud~wooded
tract of tapd - 14 l6 surmed acres. Only minutes to Mt Vemon, Brodhead and 1-75. Over service to the people of Appalachia and beyond, Berea enrolls child and Aditlt Care Food Program. Maintains aU records pertaining ~700 feet ofroad frontage on Hwy#18, Please call Before going on property Owner/Agent. 1,600 students from 40 states ami 60 countries, The College has to the food programs. Keeps kitchen and dining areas clean, and 1. alongstandingcommitment to interradal education; here, people sanitary 00 a daily bais according to local, state and federal health . +1141 Little Clear Creek · Mt. Vernon 4164,900 of di®rent rat¢s seek to, learn from and about each other, while regulations. Safely drives/rides with 3-5 year old chiJdren and parents ·:t

PRICE REDUCED! 95 Liberty Dr. ~t. Vernon - $105,000 , also living together. Berda fs among the most racially berse pri- to and from their residences·ad needed with responsibility for
vate liberal aitd colldges in the United Stated, The college admits behavior and discipline of children.220 Schodl St. Mt. Vertion - $116,900 only students whose famitids ar¢ unable to aiord the high cost Requirements: High school diploma or GED 1-2 yeal'S of successful · tt

· ' REDUCED! 270 Williams St. Mt. Vernon . $69,900 of tujtion andiwards each of them a four-year tuition scholar- experience in a job-relited Beld,»or the equivalent combination of 1
I ship, Befea !3 *ddits excel in thq College's supportive but de- education and experiencd CDL (Comjnercial Drivers Ucense) ISAU FENDING! 9311 N. Wilderntss ltd. Berea - $30,000 manding acad¢knic environment, an'd many are the first in their required. Possess or be able to obtain CDL within six months from ,:

date othire 3-12 months ixperience diiving 12·15 or 21-22Lot 13 Tern Lane Brodhead 0.9j acrew/septic, water meter & faindies 0 graduate from college. passenier vehicles, or the equivalent combination of education and ... elec, pole set-$17,000 Berea College isalways looking for talented, self-moupated indi- expe«ce, 1*viduals to join'our team. If you tbinkyou are ready to be a part of (32 offdrs competitive pay and benefib. 4254 Sue Johnson Rd. - Sing]ewide & 6+/-/L- $39,000
an exciting team, then we encourage you to continue with this If interested and qualifiedREDUCED! 34 1 Pleasant View Dr.. Doubleude & applicant frieddly, online job applicatjon! Please respond by November 13, 2015 to:'\, - 121.t-$67,900

REDUCED ! 2800 Richmond St, - Commercial Bldg,,& lA · and bires qttatijled candidates without regard to race, rell- PO Box 459 • Hagerhill , KY 41222
Bet'ea C*ge isan EqualOpportunity Emptoyer tbat recruits . Christian Appidachian Project • Human Resources #2903

$ 119,000 - With extra 11 A . $ 169,000 • 11 Acres only 450,000 gion, sex, sek#al oHentation, age, national origin, disabil- · or e-mail to: wduncan@chrjsapp.orgio'' or veteran status. · No phone calls accepted  • AA Equl Opportunity Employer I ,
REDUCED! 2780 Richmond St.'-Doublewide &0.645 A- $70,000

I. d
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.Fk6=wimi"·k /, Mfti3~t328*jtt ,~ B.C.C. MetalsServices long, dist#nce. Building - ,

- demolition- tno.ving- crean- r~ree.Trimming ' '
Ilayes Gravel Hauling & - ups:- landscaping.  No'gar Featuring metal root]ing, siding,
Driveway Spreadingi j bage. 606-256-922204308- , : trim and insulatiolt156-46950~:859444-17301 1629.35*nit No Job Too Bigor '/00 Sniall
43x9p .  9 Gail's Pahipered Pooch , . Saine day service available 011 inost orders.
James' Spoonamore. All, 57 West Main St ., 4 Fully Insured • Free Estimates
exterior Dainting, including Brodhead. For appt. tall Stump Removal Contact Jerry Blair
barns and fences. Free esti- 606-758-0064.
mates. Nojob too big or too 2Oxntf • Firewood For Sate • Toll Free 1-800-658-*)02 • 256-4700
2]Njitifi]Of;t52' or p....am --0.******Re.**1. Home 606·256-3626 • Cell 606.308-2016 Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U,S, 25 at 863 Lambert Rd.

Serving Rockcdstle County & surrounding counties.
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ly and rind: an old school Yards to Paradise ,
i .

Combo still going strong  Enclosing Spaces-- Back in the 'dark Ages '~ be- ing.)
By Max Phelps mented for creating privacy. they have no businoss look-

Creating Intimacy fore there were back seats - Beims are used by d>
Intimacy seems to be in autoniobiles--there was velopers of prime or golfThe swim jig and the or medium power spinning ' rocks. These areas draw

swimming retrieve are now rod and accompanying reel, crawfish burrowing in for more and more crowded out "out behindthebarn".With- course properties to screed
mainstays for trophy large= spooled with 6- to 8-pound the winter as well as baitfish, of modern livfs. Our nerv out meaning to create any moises as well as the eye;

r mouth from heavy cover or test pure fluorocarbon or i  The ones that look the least homes with so many gad-' graphic images that might balls that drive past. A

weeds. Tliey also shine for fluorocarbon-coated line, '- "fishy~~ ofteil holdbigger gets, our constant interrup- be Inappropriate for a gen- sunken garden inside- a
catching suspended large- . The stealth of tluorocar· smallmouths. tions by hand-held devices- eral audience, let'$ just say planted berm can double the

„ mouth bass in clear lakes. bon line really helps in fall, These spots also offer -how and where does one that \*all# and fences and impacts of the efforts of
Anglers fishing the winter and early spring, plus excellent opportunity for find intimate moments, not ga*bos and othek outdoor- movilig some dill about. I

world clas~ smallinduthres= - its density better transmits ' bank fishing by using boat on public display? I hope to structures can assist us in imagine sitting around ad
ervoiri in Kentucky and strikes.'The venerable Uncle ramps, state parks or other supply afewanswers to this creating a more intimate outdoor fire. inside a retain-
Tennessee fished a swim jig Josh Company still pro- public acc¢ss spots to walk delimma. spot. ing wall or a planted bernt
for decades, but they called _ i duces pork jig trailers, to these areas and fish. You A sprawling lawn has its' Carefully located large Would be a cozy location tD
itthe fly andrind. , : VIhe best sizes forthe fly caneasily earry thehair jigs, appeal; however, a large trees can either frame a escape to foreither meditte

A fly in M[ontana means alid rind are the No. 101 jacs of pork trailers and a modern multi-story home home ora scene, or they can tion or social purposes. :
a lure for trout; a fly in Ken- Spinning Frog and the No. multi-tool. A 1 /8-ounce jig with an equally expansive block the view. B locking Large containers 01
tucky and Tennessee means 18 Mini Frog, 6ut many old works best- for bank fishing, lawo is not usually what has two meanings. We can greenery, garden ornamel
a hair jig, made from tying timers used the original size Anglers should also ' most knowledgable on the block out with greenery tation, panels on coastet&
bucktail, rabbit fur or syn-,  No, 11 Pork Frog' and swim their jig along the side subject would call an inti- things we don't wailt to look that can be moved about thB
thetic craft,fur onto the trimmed it down, You can ofpoints in these areas and mate setting. A sizable at. And we can situatelarge patio ordeck, those are acC·
shank of a le'ad-head jig. cut the No. 11 Pork Frog in over the point well off the house strunched up on a trees so others can't easily ditional ideas for ways to
The rind is a''pork chunk . half and trim it to look like bank. Your drag should slip small city lot where you see we do in our own yards. creatd a simple little intS
trailer, 4 nearly forgotten , an elongated teardropfor an on the hool&et as any fish look out your window into Some have carried this con- 4 mate spot
staple ofjig fishink forbass, even more {ubtle presenta- ihat strikes in these spots someone's living room or cept to the extreme of the What can you do to erC

"Witli a hair jig, you get tion. If you only had one will likely be large. onto their patio offers liitle house not being visible from close sOme spaces from thB
a small' profile, which color for a -trailer, choose The tlyand rind also ex- opportunity for any private the street. (Sure cuts down eyes of others at yout placeP
smlillmouths in reservoirs black. 1 . cels at pkkink off spotted spots either. on salesmen and-wick-or- There are more than a fe#
like Date Hollow prefer, es- Fishin; the fly and find and largemouth bass sus- Sitting in front of the tv, treaters! Might also keep Options. We have t6uched
pecially iii late fall, winter properly requires a'swim- pended b8side bruffs, computer or smart phone is keep the whote world from 9n some of them. CreatinB
andearly spring,"said Chad ' .ming retrieve, targeting Craggy bluffs riven with stealing themoments onthe seeing your 'home on spots fof private momenG
Miles, adminimative direc. grumpy bass sdspended fissures and shelves and porch, the backyard bench' Google "street view", Under out of the view of othee
tor of the kenfucky Fish above bottom. You simply formed by the original creek and tbe walk in the woods the branches of larke trees will help make your homi
and Wildlife Foundation. cast it bul, lat itsink tothe 'orrivermakeexcellentcold from ourselves and our one can even obtain a med- yard, gardens feel more likB

Miles is a smallmduth bottom and then swim it weather spots for these fish, families. The lack of a se- sure ofprivacy from drones a paradise.
wizard who, routinely back just above the bottom. Swimming a fly and lind cludied spot for personal and others means of those The author is a landscaper. Vsi
catches fish over 5 pounds Swimming the tly and rind _ along a chAnnel ledge in meditation or private time wanting to look in where www.rockcastles.net
in fall, winter and spring really excels on the clear mid-depth beservoirs such as with those we love is some-
from Date Hollow, Laurel waters of the smallmouth Barren River, Green River, thing we need to create , v < -746,6 F# r '1 % 4/1 - 1-- '21 G. '.1 'L, 75- 24 4,;V '--u 8.. 4.-45 'i ,·A' ,£. p-£'' 2  4,2 "11
River Lake and Lake reservoirs of southdastern Nolin River and «Rough room for if we are going to ,/ r , ~'7.
Cumberland. He loves the Kentucky such as Laurel River also fools leihargic temain sane in an insane . ';S subtle, tlowing nature ofthe River Lake and Lake tar'gemou,th, thei,F vigor world, :(3¥e4*ting, S,nit¢~3... <hair jig that perfecuy imi- Cumberland. drained by thecold water of The frayed spirits after a
tat&s baitfish. Or crawfish A 1/8-ounce fty looks the late fall and winter, A black long day at work and a long
movements id cold water. ' most natural with its slow fly with Ibatching trailer . arduous commute to and ~at.&01 0.8*thne 1 1The pork traildr also fallrate, butcan bedifticult makes the best color choice from beg for secluded mo- i ' ,moves subtly and the com- f6rmost angleri to work, for bluffs, and channel ments, the kind that
bidation comes through the correctly from a boat. A 1/ ledges. : ' »' declutter and Fefresh the _ )*w Patient, ~Onlywater like a stick, a trait that ~ 4-ounce fly is easier. Pork trailers are more mind, the kind that can nur- j 2 , i $79 Fullgoads large smallmouth The small coves and cuts difficult to deal with than . ture personal relationships ' Checkup
bass into striking. along the main lake or in plastic trailers, Some an-' with spouse, children or ' , >

' 4 ($224544'104
A small tackle box, major creek Arnis that slope glers strike their pork rjnds friends, can be brought back X Rk % Dintal EIat»

hdodes 4 IMIewitig

satthel orlure wrap loaded in 4"V" shape make the with a' iheit™tenderizing if wejr¢ willing toput forth ~, ' 2 alld Cleanbil
'Some Re*:ctionswith several 1/8 -or 1/4- highestpercentage places to hammer (6 softefi them, some effort Formally, falid- ',c oullce black, olive and swim a fty and rind. Small- They need tostay wet. Don't scaping and alterations to " , .-1.* F , -,-1,

, €114:.im..:Try,brown hair jigs. and a jar mouth often suspend just & leave thenfon the ji*' after the yard are the enablers to 1,i„ 1 4ea~ofbihckorbrownpork abo*e the bottom in these fishing or Sou will have a solve this all-to-common
4 '41'e

trailers are all?you«need for spots, $6 throw your fly right - choi'e renid*ing them after problem of lack«6f being ''.0,{.f' ;,aw i
5 , ' 1 Intrody< {i,<1

+ . fishing the fly and rind. Its in t]~e middle of the cut, let they dg, and harden, able to have private time. i 1 . 210'f'evional ~beauty is simplicity. This it sink and iwim it back to Tb r¢nflovb a pork trailer ' , We have identified a, ' , '' , - In- 01,1.e ;, setup also catche, spotted - the boat. from the jig, flip the jig up- situation pleading for a so- MAKe,Irs ;dndlareemouth bass as welj , The best small coves or sidp down' and rot}#0 *8 lutiQ!4 Here are some ideas: di tkbbliy sihallihdlitli in the bU{4 116 near the submerged . trailer so, 419 thailint~ {*M fo¢,Fi#biting more intimate Firif +18<4 fcolder months. nver ormajorcreek channel faces the hook shank and jig spot4 at your place, Trees, L -##,, , ,SPECMI, 5Fish the fly and rind olt withabottom comprised of head and gently pull down. shrubs, hedges, fences, , . f'/4'~~' R $179.9 ~a 6-to 7-foot medium-light shale, gravel or fist-sized They usually pop off. but structures, bermed or ($649 Value) s:may need ao additional cut sunk60 spots, planters and , May Apply 1
'Some Restriction, f

, , , with a sharp,knife. decorations.  , ' 1-,1 Swim abd fly and rind Greenery verifiably low-t this fall and winter and fool ers stress (and blood pres- , Call Us Today,Renfro*Valley a trophy smadlmouth, Targe- sure) and sounds of water j, ~ mouth or *otted bass. This have been proven to relax a Today's Family DentalAlumni Show combo still fools them af- person. Water features help ', Daksha Parikh. DDSter all these years.'t ' l ' r , with Improving concentra- 1007 Ace Dr.Author Lee McCIeltan is a tion and creativity as well . ., Berea, kY40403This Saturday . nationally ,ward-winning ,
, associate editorfor Kentucky Finding a way to add water ! 859.984-5391. Affeld magazine, the oficiat plus a lot more greenery is { ,

F SNoon - 2 p.m. publication of the Kentucky a big step towards our goal , , WW#.TodaysfainilyPenta{ Ky. comDepartment of Fish wid 'Mldlife of creating spaces for more E-inait fodaystailliA 'DentalKy @yalloo ¢0111$7 General Admissioh  hunter and angter with a passion intimate moments ,Resources. He is a life-long'

» for smallmouth bass fishing, Structures can be imple- b :
.r .i J 1.1- ~ *, 2, hm Ll- 1 2, .- .; 1 4 'j* 11 '~ i ·0 z, u",/~r .rer ./-7*.:1 3 0„4,~-8 7/r,·. 4,r 6 - r'-·11, Li- ' 6 4,~.~.D
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